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German Visitor at SUI 
Karl ·Hef'man Fluh, .x.cutiv. secr.tary of til. G.rman FrH D.mo. 
datlc Party (right), paused duri", his visit In I_a City Thur"y to 
discuss journ.lIsm education with L •• II. G. Moell.r, director of the 
SUI School of Journ.li.m. The W .. t German politlc.1 I ... r I. In 
thl. country observing primary .I,ctlons and ma .. communications 
media.-Daily Iowan Photo by B,n Blackstock. 

flach Discusses 
Bivided Germany 

By DAROLD POWERS 
Staff Writer 

The executive secretary of the 
German Free Democratic Party 
said in Iowa City Thursday that 
Germany cannot be reunified as 
long as both Communist and West· 
ern armies remain in Germany. 

However, Karl·Herma n Flach de· 
clared that his porty no longer 
feels that a disengagement from 
Germany of the two armed forces 
is attainable. He added there is a 
real fear in West Germany that 
the Soviets would attempt to take 
over the entire country if Western 
troops were withdrawn. 

Flach is in the United States for 
a six·week tour sponsored by the 
ForeIgn Leader Program o{ the 
Slate Department. While in Iowa 
City he Is observing Iowa primary 
election campaigns. F,lach attend· 
ed a meeting of the Rotary Club 
here Thursday noon and expectll<! 
to talk with local candidates duro 
ing his stay. He discussed journal· 
ism education with faculty of the 
School of Journalism and visited 
WSUI Thursday. 

Flach Wei in the United Stat .. 
it the t ime of the U2 Inc:i6tnt and 
summit breakup, but h, reporfM 
that German newspapers h, ha. 
read indicated that GemIIM 
were not happy with the way the 
We. t handled the '\12 incident 411· 
though probably mo. t Germans 
hadn't expected much to come o' 
the summit. 
"If a free referendum were 

held," Flach declared, "not more 
than 10 per cent of the people in 
East and West Germany would 
vote Communist." 

In addition to the separation be· 
tWe€n Ule industrial and agricul· 
tural areas o( Germany which is 
caused by Germany's di vision, 
Flach explained that many Ger· 
man families are similarly separ· 
ated. 

"Most people desire reunifica· 
tion," he reported, "but we don 't 
want to give up our freedom for 
reunification. " 

many and France to have their 
own. 

Flach reported that although the 
Allies having atomic weapons on 
German soil does increase appre· 
hensiveness, Germans feel the posi
tioning or atomic rockets on their 
soil is a necessary evil. 

It has betn report,d that .Inc. 
tilt collapse of t"- summit the 
flow of refuglfl from E •• , to 
W .. t Berlin has incre ••• d. 
Flach said that slnc. 1945, 10 
milliOl\ reflltH' h.v. come to 
West Germ.ny. 
"The greatest part of these have 

been integrated by now," he reo 
ported. "Ninety per cent of the 
refugees have their own houses." 

"The growth of our economy," 
explained Flack, "created a need 
for more workers and helped Ger
many absorb many refugees." 

Flach himself was a refugee, 
neeing from Konigsberg in 1955 
when the U.S.S.R. forced tllIl Ger
mans out of that region and im
ported Russians to take over their 
former homes and cities. F lach 
went to Mecklenberg, where he 
edited one of the last liberal papers 
in that area - "North German 
Youth Paper." He explained thaI 
the paper was . anti-Communist 
" between the lines" and that he 
had to nee again in 1959, this 
time to West Berlin . 

Flach became executive secre· 
ta ry of the Free Democratic Party 
in Bonn in 1959. He describes his 
party as the smallest of West Ger· 
maDY'S three major parties. Flach, 
who is 30, explained that the Free 
Democratic Party is a party of 
the young and that it is a liberal 
party . It is a member of the Liber· 
al International , 'which has branch 
parties in several European coun· 
tries , 

As part of his U.S. tour, Flach 
visited national Democratic and 
Republican headquarters in Wash· 
ington as well as Congress and the 
State Department. During his U.S. 
tour in addition to observing pri· 
mary elections he is visiting vari
ous radio aod TV facilities, as 
well as some public relations 
firms. ' 

owan 
and the People of 10t0tJ Cit" 

The Weather 
G_r.11y 'atr WIllI little cMllfe 
h, .... r.ture throvth "'" ..... 
HI"" "'y In Itt. .. s.tur
day ~rtly cloudy, not much 
cha.,.. ill .... rature. 
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Manhattan Stage Shows Closed 
DI Barred from . . 
Committee Meeting 

Reporters {rom The D.lly I.-n 
were once aga in refused admit· 
tance to the Committee on Stu
dent Life meetine Thursday at 
which time the subject o'f women's 
hours was scheduled lor discus· 
sion. 

Ralph H. Ojemann, professor of 
child welfare and chairman &f the 
committee. repeated the policy a p
proved at the last meeting which 

King Fund 
Nets Over 
$450 at SUI 

Over $450 in SUI contr ibutions 
will be sent to Montgomery, Ala., 
for distribution to Southern stu
dents who have suffered as a result 
of participation In lunch coun~r 
"sit-ins:' 

SUIowans contributed the amount 
to the Rev. Mart in Luther King 
Fund in a special two-day cam
paign on the SUI campus May 18 
and 19. GI'aduate student, James 
Colby, also presented sevet'al 
dramatic readinl{s in a benefit per. 
formance May 22 for the King 
Fund. 

The Student Council , which spon
sored the King Fund drive, is stil l 
receiving contributions through the 
maiL However, Dick Bagenstos, 
A3 , Holstein, chairman, said he 
believes the total tabulation won't 
go much over $450. 

The additional contributions 

sanctions closed meetings. He 
cited " Ireer discussions" as one 
reason for non-admittance of the 
press. 

The Committee on Student Life 
was schedUled to discuss a Stu
dent Council resolution expressing 
disapproval o( the- committee·s 
"closed" meetings. Also on the 
agenda is <liscussion of an Office 
of Student Mfairs proposlij con· 
cerning that office's re1ations 
with householders of off-campus 
living areas. 

The Associflted Women Students 
ha ve proposed three changes In 
women's hours; (l) increase in the 
number of late leaves for sopho· 

l11lore, junior and .senior women (2) 

elimination of most special privi· 
leges and (S) special 1:30 a.m. 
hours on Ule Saturday night of 
Homecoming. 

The Committee on Student Life 
will act on these subjects and will 
send policy recommendations to 
President Ha ncher, who will accept 
or reject them. 

Ojemann said the report of the 
committce's proceedings will be 
released to the Pre ident's office 
"as soon as possible" after a de
cision is reached. A public stale
ment is expected (ollowing action 
by the President. 

Til. Daily Iowan was also reo 
fused admittance at the last Com· 
miltee on Stud nt Life m ting 
In May when a re olution on dis
oriminatory proctiees at SUI was 
diseussed. 

Driver Won't 

Lose License came mainly from faculty and 
stacr members who were sent 
It!tters concerning the King F und , 
said Bagenslos. ' .. DES MOINES IA'I - An Iowa 

The Council originally set a goal driver will not lose his drivers li· 
of $600, and Bagenstos said he was cense in this tate although he is 
"disappointed" that the goal was involved in a 'fatal accident in 
not attained. 

Military Holding 
Alert Exercise 

WASHlNGTON L4'I - U.S. mJU
tary forces are engaged in a world· 
wide communicatioos alert exer· 
cise. 

Secretary of Defense Thomas S. 
Gates Jr. disclosed Thursday that 
the exercise began at 11 o'clock 
Wednesday night ItIId "it is going 
on for several days." 

The exercise involves the activa
tion of some s tandby facilities 
and check of their corrununications 
setup. 

A similar exercise or alert was 
ordered by Gates from Paris on 
the eve of the summit conference. 

Nebraska and is unable to estab· 
lish financial responsibility. 

State Safety Commissioner Don
ald Statton gave that response 
Wednesday to an Inquiry from 
Collllcil Bluffs. 

Statton said that although the 
IMt()l'ist was unable to post $10,000 
security ()l' file evidence of having 
protective insurance and his right 
to drive in Nebrask.a was sus
pended, the suspension does not 
affect the individual's driving 
rights in Iowa. 

Iowa does nut have a law per
mitting reciprocity with other 
states on such license suspens ions, 
Statton. said, a lthough Iowa also 
suspends the license of drivers un
able to establish financial respon· 
sibUity for aecidents which occur 
in IOIWa. 

I • 

Melody of Broadway Muted 
By First Strike in 41 'Years 

NEW YORK (AP) - Every major M,nhattan tag how 
was clo ed tight Thur day night, as the vibraot melody of 
Broadway \\Ia muted by the fir t actors trike in 41 yr. 

la or Robert F. , agner mad bis cood try in as many 

Says Threat 
Of Soviets 

days to get Aclor Equlty and tile 
producers oft d ad center In a 
contract di pute. 

Wagner proposed a city foct· 
linding inquiry into tbe quam-I. 
When the produr r r j eted thl'!, 
the mayor announc d at City Holl 
that not a Broadway curtnin would 
rise Thur dny night. 

Is Mere Bluff His statement wn confirmed by 
producer Alexander H. Cohen. who 
sold : "Th re will be abo olutely 

WASHINGTON III - The U,S. no how until th re is on ogr e· 
defeose chief Thursday dismissed ment. Actors Equlty is on strike. 

Only Twisted Metal Le't' 
Pomona, Calif. Police Chi •• Ratph p.rker, right, fire men, . nd by. 
stand. rs vi.w the wreckage of th, plan, , tol. n by two Pomona 
broth.rs, Jam .. . nd Thomas McDonald. Th. craft craslltd Into a 
schoolyard early Thursday, IKplodlng end burnlng.-AP Wlr.photo 

Crash Kills Two 
Would-be Pilots 

as a cold war bluff a new Soviet 
threat to hurl mi siles ot any 
bases from which planes violate 
Soviet air space. 

Secretary of Defen Thomas S. 
Cal s Jr, gove this opinion at the 
windup of the Scnot Foreign Re· 
lations Committee's inquiry into 
the downing of a U.S. spy plone 
inside the Soviet Union on May 1 
and the noundering of the summit 
tolks two we k later. 

Gales as ssed the new threat 
,s a blufr becau "J don't beHeve 

POMONA, Calif. L4'I - A scream- cd at Cable Airport in ncarby Up. Mr. Khrushchev wants to start a 
iog power dive into a schoolyard land. war which he knows will be the 
in 0 stolen plane Thursday fulfill. The four.place Piper Tri-Pacer, end of hi country ." 
ell Ihe vow of two runaway broth. parked In a shelter-type hanger, nder questioning, the Pentagon 
ors, 12 and 14, that they would was owned by an Upland construc· chi f agreed there were strong in· 
"learn to fly or die trying." lion company which valu d it at dlcations _ which be stressed are 

The single·engine plane carrying $6,400, The airport I open so pri- "ju t speculalion"- that a military 
James McDonald and his younger vate pilots can come and go ut faction moy have risen in the 
brother. Thoma, cra hed. explod· any hour. U.S.S.R. and cut down some 01 
ed and burned alter erratically Soviet Premier Nikita Khrush· 
circling a residential district of F' ISh d I chev's pOwer. 
this Los Angeles suburb [or 10 Ina s c e u e The new rocket threat - directed 
minutes. ot U.S. nllIes which harbor Ameri· 

Their small brown pet dog died TOp A Y can boses - was made Monday 
with them. • '.m. : Clas which meet first in Il speech by Marshal Rcxllon Y. 

The boys' only qualifications on Monday Ilt 9;30; and all sec. Malinov ky, Soviet defense minis· 
for flying was that James bad lions of F,rcnch 9:00; and Music ter. 
read a book IIbott it. They tried But Gates aid military elements 
unsuccessfull" to steal a plane 21~ 25 ;108. in the U.S.S.R. "should know bet-

, 10 a.m.: Clas!<:e which meet first tcr than the polnl'cal I de s that months ago and James later told I ea r 
juvenile otricers; "I ju t know I on Tu sday at 10 ;30. they will be 10 t, and slaughter d 
can lIy," Then he made his fly Or 1 p.m.: All sections of Bus. Ad. and devastated in a nuclear war." 
die vow. 6M;162; Bus. Ad. 6G :87; Core And he told one questioning sen-

otor that if Mallnovsky mode good 
The brothers, a machinist's 11 :22; H. Ec. 17:3; and M&H 59 :42. his threat and this tarled general 

brown·haired, blue-eyed sons, were 3 p.m. : Classe which meet first war, he believed the United States 
described by authorities as chron· on Monday at 10;30; and all sec- could win. 
ic runaways and by t heir school tions of Educ. 7'.<'. A 'h r ' ',-
principal as "quite intelligent ".. SlOt e case 0 prevIous WI ... 
boys," 7 p.m.: Cia . e which meet fir l nes es in the commlltee's post· 

on Tuesday at 2:30 p.rn.; all sec. mortem inquiry on lhe summit 
They ran away from home here collapse, Gatcs testiCied in secret. 

last Tuesday. A Boy Scout mess lions 01 Skills 10 :2,3.9; Journ. 19:09. A tran cript was made public af-
kit in tho wreckage with bits of SATURDAY ter being censored lor security 
lood led oC!icers to believe thf'Y reasons. 
had camped out siDce, planning . ••. m. ClaS$es which meet first In his testimony Gales replied to 
their adventure. on Monday a,l 7:80 a.m.; all sec- many of the criticisms that have 

"Wednesday night they appar- tions or Bus. Ad . 6L ;56. been leveled at him and other top 
ently " hol-wired" the ignit ion o( 10 a.m. AU seclion of Bus. Ad. administration officials since the 
the plane - an old trick of car 6M;t36; Germ. 13; 1, 2; and M ummit crashed in mid-May before 
thieves - and got the engine start- &I H 59;39, it got off the ground . 

rt looks like a long one to me." 
Actor Equity, In a bitter dead· 

lock with producers :lOd pe ions, 
touched orl the trike at du~k 
W dn day night wh n the 17-
m mber cast of "Th Tt'nlh Man" 
failed to report at th Booth Thea· 
tpr. 

An audi nce of 450 - kept Rpar,e 
b} advanc notice of the Equity 
maneuver - med out 01 the th!'o
t r, and its marqu light went 
oU. 

Almost at once, productrs be
gan po. ting clo ing notices bock
tag at the oth r 21 shows cur· 

r!'ntly on Broadwoy. Thrown ollt 
of work by thl~ r toll tory move 
were obout 1,000 oclor ,plu 5,000 
theatrical technieians - tage· 
hands, musicians, elpctrlclan and 
oth ra. 

Negotiations betwe n Equity aAd 
the producer rcsumcd but in on 
oura of dl. pair. 

Producer David M rrlck aid In 
odvODce: "All theaters will be 
struck. All will cia ." 

Produc rs stimat d that every 
week of the trike co ts th m a 
million dollars. Th big hits can 
e 'pect 10 recover orne o( thl, 
but mor than one marginal show, 
with anywhere from $60,000 to 
$400,000 invested in them, may 
fold . 

Not since 1919 hod Equity struck 
the New York stagp. In 0 month· 
long wolkout then thP n dgling un
Ion won its first recognilion from 
Broadway produc('rs. 

This year, contract negotiations 
began in mid·April. Minimum 
wages w re an issue. Equity talk· 
ed the producers up Irom th old 
minimum of $103.50 to a new I v I 
oC $110 - only $5 away from the 
union demand. 

Pen ions were Mother thing. 
EQuity sought employer contri· 
butions on a sliding cole of 1 per 
cent or the payroll I he first year 
to 4 per cent in the mth year. 'rhe 
League of New York Th aters 0(· 
fered 1 to 2 per cent over .. Ix 
years. • 

He mlntloned that the EI.t 
German living .ClI. Is stili be· 
low that of the Bonn republic, 
IVln though the Communist 
r"lm. hal litely betn progr".· 
I", In Industrialization. 
Regarding German rearmament, 

Flach said 75 per cent of the West 
Germans think that the Allies alone 
cannot defend Germany ' and that 
Germany must contribute arms. 
However, he added that most peo
ple think it is better to keep nu
clear weapons in the hands of the 
United States, Russia and Britain 
than for countries such as Ger-

Tall Grass Plagues Marri.ed Sf,udents 
To go higher , the producers or· 

gued, would mean a 25 per cent 
\)post In air ndy-high Broadway 
tick t prices. The top ticket now 
sells for $9.90 at the box office . 

Equity readied its strike pion on 
a hlt·and·run basis - with ono 
how to be closed at a time, one 

night at a time. The producers 
called tbese "wuterfront tactic" 
and said a strike against one would 
be a strike against all , with a 
tot al blackout the re ult. 

Pre-payment
Summer Work 

Summer seilion .fudenh at 
SUI will be requlrtcl to make a 
$35 .dvance paym.nt on their 
account. before r.celvlng their 
r"I.tration ma,.rlals, .ccord. 
Ing to Unlv.rslty Cashllr Ray 
Ow.n, • 

The b.lance of the .... allll 
tuition, room .nd lIoard chel1l" 
and olher expen... will be 11111· 
.d to .tudent. or th.lr Plrlnt. 
about July 1 .nd will be payabl. 
by July 20. • 

Stu.nt. will Ply the Initial 
$35 InstallfMnt at the Untl tlmt 
they pick up registration mater. 
III., OWln laid. R.glltratlon ma· 
terlall for the el,ht.w .. k sellion 
will b. available In M •• ldI 
Hall June • thro",h reglstratl-, 
d.y, June 14, 

Ow.n .tra.sed th., the ad· 
V.ncl payments will be aceeptH 
lItIy .t Maclwl. H.II when .... , •• 
tr.tlon mat.rlals are haNittl M, 

. , A paNilty of $5 will ... eM,.. 
on III It.nt ICCounts not paid 
by July 21 .nd .... I.tr.tlona will 
... canc.lled fer lfudtnt. whe 
hi'll unpaid .cceunh on July ~. 
Ally ch.,.... Incurred .... r Jul, 
1 will be lllllocI .. the .t ...... If 
hi, ,.r.nt. In Au,vat, Owl" MW. 

By HAROLD HATFIELD 
lIaH Wrlt.r 

SUIowans living in married stu· 
dent barracks would probably be 
among the first to agree that the 
grass Is alwlI;Ys greener on the 
otber side of the fence. "But," 
they wOlild be quick to add, "we'll 
bet that It is longer on our side." 

"Look at it," Lloyd Bllzer, G, 
Carmi, IlL, a resident of Stadium 
Park said. In some places it is at 
least 30 inches high." Bitzer's 
children, Jo Clair, 5th , and Eric, 
3, and a neighbor, TQmmy David
son, 3, were barely visible above 
the grass as they played, 

And, on the otner side of tllIl 
{ence, are t.he carefully manicured 
athletic fields . "They certainly 
aren't being neglected,'" Bitzer 
added. 

Bitzer said be bad protested to 
the Offjce of Married Student 
Housing. "They explained that 
they only had a skeleton crew 
working at the present time and 
probably wouldn't be able to get 
around to cutting the grass in Sta· 
dium. Park for another two weeks." 

He said that leveral of his neigh· 
bors had complained about the 
tall grass. "It stays wet until al. 
most noon, even when the sun is 
shining. And it Is full of bugs, 
which cover the kids in their shorts 
and play lults. There is no play· 
ground, lind with the grail as high 
.a It Is. the kids bave no place 
to play but In the streets." 

II II difficult for the women to 

hang up their clothes to dry, Bit
zer said. Mrs. Tom Davidson add· 
ed that the clothes drag in the 
wet graS$. 

,"I know the barracks aren't 
beautiful, but it would at least 1m· 
prove their appearance if the grass 
was mo)Ved once In a while." Bit
zer said. 

Howard J. Yambura, manager o( 
married student housing. said the 
University would provide mowers 
if the residents want to mow the 
grass themselves. He said that 
finals are making it very difficult 
to get supplementary belp for the 
grass cutting. 

"We are busy moving furniture 
and preparing places 10 live for 
incoming students." Yumbura 
said. "We feel this takes prece
dence over cutting the grass." 

Residents of Finkbine, West
Ipwn, and Quonset Parks said their 
grass hos only been mowed once 
this spring. A student's wile in 
West!awn Park said that their 
lawn reached the "small jungle" 
stage before her husband mowed 
it himself. 

Another In Quonset Park looked 
admiringly at her well-kept lawn, 
and said, "You should have seen 
it befqre my husband gave up hope 
and IIorrowed a mower from the 
University to mow it. " 

Bitzer uld he would be glad to 
mow his own grau if hf could 
use a power mower. He laid thllt 
It Is much too lon, lor a I\4Ind 
mower to plow throup, _. 

4 Democrats 
Get LeHer 
From Nikita 

WASHINGTON III - Soviet Pre
mier Njkita Khrushchev says " the 
present government of the U.S.A." 
has proclaimed a doctrine of ago 
gression and provocation. 

In a letter to four Democratic 
leaders made public in the Senate 
Thursday, Khrushchev said this 
doctrine was not created by the 
American people and " is not In 
line witb the great democratic tra
ditions of the American nation." 

Senate Democratic Leader Lyn
don B. Johnson of Texas, wbo re
leased the letter, told newsmen 
Khrushchev obViously was trying 
to divide the American people. 

Nice for Hiding from Parents ' 

Johnson was joined in the mes
sa,e to Khrushchev by Adlai E . 
Stevenson, House Speaker Sam 
Rayburn (I).Tex.l , and Sen_ J. 
William Fulbright (D·Ark.l. chair
man 01 the Senate Foreign Rela
tions Conuiuttee. 

They tol4 the Soviet leader that 
1f'1 , .... fw hldIovtI, If'. , ..... for hldl· ....... k. AM ".m.,. .... r 
en It c.n be INlJed .... h.y, MarrW ~ IIvlnt In St"UM Perk 
.... clllttmpletine the """'Y .... t .... If the luxuriant ,r •• , .... 

all Anlericans were behind Presl· 
I"' i'" "" housl", area. Heret , from left, ". Clair .nd Erfc, ch~ dent .Eisenhower In a desire for 
of Mr. ... nd Mn, Lloyd Iitzer, IItII T......." .... of Mr. and Mn. Tem , ~jlCe aD~ ureed Khrushchev not 
Davidson. pley In the tall .r.... t let the 01 

. --D.lly I.... ....... .., 11ft ....... :pse, . summit cooference c -
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IBoy, You Think YOU'VE Got Problems-' 

.• , 
' . . 

.We · Have A Right 
To Know 

Wo've been thwarted again. The press has 
b en rcIlls~d admittance to another meeting 
of the Committee on Student Life. a -group 
\ h ry name olll'Cf seem to indicate 
that th~y should make their views knO\m to 
all 'of us. After all, we are students, and it 
is our life. 

really sincere and above-board, as we are 
sure they arc. 

Granted that it is only hu~an to say things 
occasionally that may, out of context, have 
a bad connotation, but our press is a re
sponsible one. We can separate these nat-

.ural conversational slips of the tongue from 
t1le actual meanings of discussion; therefore, 
we feel that our presence at the meetings 
should in no way hinder a free discussion. 
We aren't out "to get something on some
body." \Ve only want to know what's going on. 

But the committee chose to stand pat on 
lhe' policy of "closed" meetings laid down ear
liet'. Once again, issues of importance and in
terest to the University community will be 
dis¢ussed behind closed doors. 

Qf course every argument has two sides, 
and· lhe committee have their reasons. One 
re,l~on they give is that absence of the press 
will make possible freer discussion's. Another 
reason is that President Hancher, who gives 
final approval to the committee's recommen
datiolls, will not be under undue pressure 
if he should disagree with the committee's 
rcport. 

For anotller tlling, the policy of not re
leasing any information until President Han
cher has given his final stamp of approval 
violates one of the basic premises of our 
democratic system. We have the right to 
know how the advisory body itself feels about 
a certain issue, and we have a right to J...'tlOW 

how the executive disagrees, if he does, with 
t1lat advisory body. , 

These are tlwir arguments, and we sec their 
poipt, but we don't feel they are a strong 
enough basis for tIle continuance of secret 
meetings. 

At their Thursday meeting, the committee 
was scheduled to discuss another matter -
the Student Council's resolution expressing 
disapproval of their closed meetings. We hope 
they did discuss t11is matter, and we hope 
that when tlle news release does come from 
the President's Office, we will. loam that the 
committce has realized their responsibility to 
the press and t11e student body, and will in 
the future permit their meetings to be open. 

Por one thing, the argument that freer dis
cl1~sion will result from t11e situation conveys 
a bad impression. One might easily assume 
that the committee arc saying things that 
they wouldn't want printed in the newspapers. 
It brings up doubts that the committee are 

:We Can't Ignore Red China Forever 
By MARGUERITE HIGGINS 

Ilcrald Tribune News Service 

~he Southeast Asia Treaty Or· 
ganization Thursday ral)pcd Red 
Chilla for a hostile attitude to
ward the summit and for being 
an " immediate and direct threat 
to the cultures and way of life" 
of Its Asian neighbors. 

In a final communique issued 
after thrce days of meeting of the 
t(}P. ministers of SEATO, the 
Asian Alliance sounded particular 
alarm about Ule "intensification 
during the past year of com· 

• , , 
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post oUl at Iowa City. under the 
.cl ~t ,1; ,ren of March 2. 1871. 
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munist .subversion. insurgency 
and terrorism in several coun
trics in the Treaty arca, as well 
as to the potential threat of 

. armed aggression." 
Earlier, considerable excite· 

ment had been generated by reo 
ports that New Zealand Prime 
Minister Walter Nash had told 
the council of ministers in a 
s~ech that time was running out 
on the policy of not admi tting 
Red China to the United Nations 
and that 600,000,000 people could 
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not be ignored forever. 
An unusual 'part of the com

munique was a passage which in 
effect held Red China partly to 
blame for the summit breakdown. 
The SEATO council of ministet's 
no~d that "the summit confer· 
ence had been prevented from 
meeting by Premier Khrushchev 
. . . more'over . . . the com· 
munist Chinese who had not con· 
cealed their hostility to a summit 
conference, have continued their 
uncompromising attitude. " 

Make·load aervlee on milled papen 
IA not possible. but every etlon will 
be made to correct IITCII'II wl\ll &he 
next I .. ue. 

MIMBE. of lb. AnOOlATID " ... 1 
The AlSoclated Pretl II entitled ... . 
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of all Ihe local newl printed In thIa 
new.paper al well .. all A.P newt 
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Le.Ue G. 1IIoell'r. School ot Journal-
11m: S.1'8 D. Schlndl .. , A~ Prot. L
A. Vall D, .. COU ..... U .... u.. 

LmERS TO THE EDITOR-

U nconstit'utional? 
To thl Editor: 

Perhaps Mr. Radosh and the 
other students, who picketed two 
Iowa City chain stores some 
months ago in sympathy for 
what they think is unconstitution· 
al treatment of the Negro in the 
South, might be ·interested in 
learning that they themselves 
have been the victims of uncon· 
stitutional procedure. Perhaps 
this city might also be interested. 

It seems Iowa City has an 
ordinance prohibiting the dis· 
pensing of pamphlets, etc. with· 
out first obtaining a permit. This 
permit must be obtained five 
days in advance of the time the 
material is to .be distributed. 

The group did not find this out 
in time to obtain a permit five 
days before the day of the picket· . 
ing, and so could not adequately 
inform the passel'by of the reason 
for the action in front of the two 
stores. They thus endured some 
u n due misunderstanding and 
vilillicalion fro m pedestrians. 
This .might not have happened 
had not the city possessed an 
ordinance which. as far as one 
can tell. is uncon.tltutional. 

The reader is referred to a 
case involvJng Lovell V. Griffin. 
vol. 303, page 444 of United 
States Report, Cases Adjudged in 
the Supreme Court at October 
Term, 1937. The case is U. S. 
Supreme Court No. 391, decided 
March 28, 1938. 

The a;>peLlant, Alma Lovell, 
had been . arrested by the city of 
Griffin. Georgia for the violation 
of a ~city ordil1ance. Her: crime: 
distributing pamphlets within the 
confines of the oity without the 
required permission of the City 
Manager. Miss Lovell had not ap
plied Cor a permit. She. was 
sentenced to prison for fifty days 
in lieu of payment of a fifty 
donar 'fine. 

She appealed unsuccessfully to 
the Supreme Court o[ the county 
and the Court of Appeals and the 
Supreme Court of Georgia. She 
finally took her case to the U.S. 
Supreme Court. In a decision 
delivered by Mr. Chief Justice 
Hughes, that court reversed pre· 
vious judgment. 

In his ruling Chief Justice 
Hughes stated: 

"The ordinance (at Griffin) 
prohibits the distribution of 
literature of any kind at any 
Urne and place. and in any 
manner without a permit from 
the City Manager. 

We think that the ordinance 

. sort of publication which af· 
fords a vehicle of information 
and opinion. 

He continues: 
As the ordinance is void on its 
face, it was not nece .. ny for 
thl appellant to .eek a permit 
undlr it (my emphasis). 

He concludes: 
The judgment is reversed and 
the cause is remanded for 
further proceedings not incon· 
sistent with this opinion. 

Rich.rd D. Horton, G 
3 W .. t Parte Road 

Board Jobs 

Examined 
To the Editor: 

Food rioLs weI'e quite frequent 
during the past Cew montilS and 
now I think it is time to examine 
the situation and see what bene· 
fits were gained or lost. 

Back during the first selOOSter, 
students protested against receiv
ing less than one doliat' an hour 
for jobs at the Iowa Union. This 
action initiated the University to 
'take action to raise the minimum 
wage to one dollar an hour. This 
might have been all well and 
good for the board·jobbers at 
the Union but it completely 
ruined the situation for board· 
jobbers <It Currier Hall - es· 
pecially the male board·jobbers. 

Plans for next year call for the 
installation oC a time ,clock and 
requiring the board·jobber to sign 
a contract which stipulates that 
all three meals will be eaten at 
Currier Hall even though a per· 
son might only work foc one 
meal. The other two meals would 
then have to be purchased at 
Currier. This has resulted In a 
situation in which few of the pre· 
sent board·jobbers working there 
are planning to return next year. 

Board jobs are supposed to help 
tbe student to work, his way 
through college but in this case 
it is just the opposite. The main 
reason for Iiv.ng off-campus is 
money can be saved by working 
at such jobs. Words of complaint 
are fruiUess now. so all one can 
say is, "GOOD LUCK! Miss 
Goodenow, on finding board· 
jobbers for next year." 

Adrian J. Plterlon, E4 
120 N. Clinton 

is invalid on its face .• What· 
ever the motfve which induced , : \ 

Leonard Carlson, A3 
120 N. Clinton 

,. its adoption. its character is 
such that it strikes at the very 
foundation of the freedom of 
the press by subjecting it to 
license and cen.orship. The ap
peal for the freedom of the 
press was primarily directed 
against the power of the 
licensor. It was against such 
power that John Milton directed 

his assault by his "Appeal for 
the Liberty of Unlicensed Print· 
ing." And the liberty of the 
press became initially a right 
to publish "without a license 
what formerly could be publish· 
ed only with one." 
He goes on to say: 
The liberty of the press is 

not confined to newspapers and 
periodicals. It necessarily em· 

bra c e s pamphlets and leaf· 
Jets. These indeed had been 
historic -weapons in the defense 
of liberty, as the pamphlets of 
Tom Paine and others in our 
own history abundantly attest. 
The press in its historic con· 
notation comprehends every , 

Actor Grows Flowers 
STRATFORD, Conn. fA'I- Actor 

Will Geer has a double job, onll 
of which he does as an avocation, 
in the American Festival Theater 
here this summer. 

He will play the leading roles 
of Justice Shallow in "The Merry 
Wives of Windsor" and Lord 
Lafeu in "All's Well That Ends 
Well." During his spare time he 
acts as chief g8d'dener at the 
FestiVlaI, whose grounds sprawl 
over several acres of Conn£lcticut 
lawn. 

He is producing plants men· 
tioned in Shakespearean plays, 
but is having difficulty translat· 
ing the 'bard's floral nomencla· 
ture into modern terms. 

"We know that gUlyvors are 
pinks. bu We ean only . gUess 
'that the rpiony banks of 'The 
Tempest' were banks of today's 
peonies," says Geer. 
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SUMMEB MlUloING ADDBESII of 
Delta Sigma PI. profcsslonal buslncss 
fraternity . Is Rural Route 3. Box 76. 
All correspondence durlnj[ summer 
vaeallon must be malted to this ad
dress. 

PR.D. "TOOL" EXAMINATIONS for 
the lollowlng courses will be given at 
times Indloated In 204 University Hall: 
Accounting. Friday, June 17 . at 1 
p.m.: Economics. Monday. June 20. at 
I p .m.: and Business Statlstlcs. Tues
day. June 21. at 1 p.m. Students ex· 
pecllng 10 take these exams should 
notify the secretary. 213 University 
HaN, by dates indicated: Accounting. 
by June 10: EconomicS. by June U ; 
and Business Statistics. by June ... 

VETERANS: Each PL 550 vete ... n and 
PL 634 bqnellclary must sign a 
ceftlilcate to cover his attendance 
from May 1 - June B. A form will 
be available on or after the day of 
his last fInal exam. The form may 
be obtained In the basement hallway 
of Unlveratty Hall on June 3, 8, or 7; 
and at the Velerans Service reception 
desk on other week days. Hours are 
8:30 a.m. 10 12 noon. and 1 - . :30 p.m. 

SPRING SEMESTER GR ... DE 81-
PORTS will be mailed to stUdent. 
leavln, a slamped. Dddressed envelope 
at the Re,lslrar's Office In Unl
verslly Halt. 

1900 HAWKEYE may be pIcked up 
al the Dalty Iowan bUlllnes. offIce. 
:aliI CC. from 8:30 a.m. to .:30 p.m., 
Monday throuMh Frlduy. 

DELT... 8IGM... PI'S Special Pro
motlon Commillee wlll meet Satur
day. June 18. All committee mem
ber. Ihould plan to be In town by 
noon. Membf!ra will bf! notified of the 
!ocaUon at a laler date. 

UNIVI.SITY COOPE.ATIVI BA.Y, 
81TTING LE ... GUI will be In the 
char,e of Mrs. Donald Suth.rland 
from June 1-14. Phone 8-3813 for 
a oUt.r or In {ormation. Call MJ'IIo 
Myerly at 11-2317 {or InformatloD 
about memberShip In the lea(l\le. 

DILTA IIGNIA PI. prot ... lonal bUll· 
noo. fraternity. I. now .cceplln, pay. 
ment lor all unpaid due. until Friday, 
Jun. 3. All memben are urled to 
~ntaot' the p ..... ld.nt or trenllUre, 
Immedlalely, 10 the book. can be 
belanced. 

DAILY IOWAN specIal reduced sub· 
scription rale for students for tho 
summer Is .a for the If·week period 
between June 9 through September 
lB. SludenlS may have the DaUy 
Iowan mailed to any address In the 
Unlled States durin, the vacation 
period. 

FOltEIGN STUDIES CE.TlFICATII! 
will be liven to stUdents who have 
fulIllted the requIrements of the 
por,ram by the end of the IOmester. 
Students expectln, the Certltlcat. 
should hand in their course grades In 
Forel,n Studl.,. at 101 SchaeUer nol 
later than June 5. 

EDU<l ... TIONAL PLACEMINT 
Summer addre_. Ihould be re
ported by tho.. It III aeeklnll polll· 
tlons. POltcard. or' a memo should be 
IOnt to the Placement OUice. 

LlBB .... Y ROU.8: Rcluler hoon will 
be observed during finals week. 

Monday·Friday. 7:30 a.m.·a •. m .: 
Saturday. 1:30 a.m.· IO p.m.: Sunday 
1:30 p.m.·1 a.m. Service desks: Mon· 
day-Thursday. 8 a.m.-l0 p .m.; Friday 
and Saturday, 8 l.m.-5 p.m .; Sunday, 
2 p.m.-5 p.m . Reserve Desk: R.,uJar 
houn plus FrIday. Salurday and Sun
day. 7 p.m.·10 p.m . 

Summer Session hou .... : Monday-Fri
day. 7:30 a.m.-2 a.m.; Saturday. 7 :30 
a.m.·S p.m .: Sunday, 1:30 p.m.-a a.m. 
Desk Service: Monclay·Thur8day 8 
a .m. · 10 p.m.: FrIday. 8 a .m.-5 p .m.: 
Saturday. 8 a .m.-S p.m. (Reserve, 8 
•. m.-11 noon): Sunday. 2 p.m.-5 p.m, 

<lO M M I"CIMIJIIT ANJIIOUN<lI· 
IIINTS for candIda lei for derre.' 
In June may be pIcked up at the 
Alumni Houae, .cro .. from the Unton. 

WIIOBT TlADnIIO aoO. WI11 .. 
opened lor ua h, -'Ud_ta on JIoD. 
d~ W ....... .,. aDd J'rIdan .. 
- I .......... . 

•• caIA'I'IOKAlo IWIllllllfO lin' III 
women .lud.ntl will be OB MOnda,. 
WednHda,. 'l'bUnd.y. .nd J'rl~. 
trom "" .. 1:11 ., UIo W_. 
G,m. 

NOaT. OYIiNASIUIl of til. rIald· 
hou •• will be open.d for -'udent UIiI 
!rom 1:30 lI.m. £0 • p .1L on aU •• tur
de,. on WhIch til ..... re no ho_ 

lam... ItUd.nle mutt pr ... nt \11111 
.D. card •• t the c •• e door In order to 

... n admltlellOl. TIl. North 0,. 
will be opened for .Iudellt _ .. oIi 
rrtd., tnIII 1 :1O.J;J11 .... 

~ , ::J101~am 
and 
Jebam 

By JUDY KLEMESRUD 
F .. tu.... Editor 

Special Newsstan~ Offer-
'SLUP' . I . 

T.G.I.F., your next "Flotsam" 
will be from Europe, and it 
seems tha t the 12 lettermen on 
Iowa's l,>asebaU team have amaz· 
ing individual popularity. When 
the 12 were voting to select next 

,year's baseball captain recently, 
each man ended up with one 
vote! 

* * ,, * 
FINAL WEEK WOES 

Final w.ek ega in • • , sigh 
, • • I'vI been .tudying at the 
Library for 16 hours straight 
, . . sigh . • , I lust have to 
take a break . . . sigh . , , • 
.oft drink would really hit tho 
spot about now • • • sigh • , . 
BUT THE MACHINES ARE 
GONEI .. , .igh • . . lust 
chlorinated water , •. b.rfl 

* '* * Sandy Phillips, A2, Cedar 
Rapids, was amuscd recently 
when she happened to be in the 
vicinity of a high school group 
touring the Iowa Mcmorial Un· 
ion. The group was in the new 
lounge admiring the big white 
Herky rug. "That's Donald 
Duck," their teacher expJained. 

* * * WAYS AND MEANS 
After hearing a professor say 

that the molt effective way to 
get thlngl done i~ to work 
through school children, and 
then walking by Old Dental 
B u i I din g, it seems that 
SUIowans have failed to take 
acivailltage of it wonderful op
portunity - the daughter of the 
president of the State Board 
of Reglnts hal attended SU I 
for the past two years - Judy 
Hagemann, A4, Waverly. 

* * * It is rumored that a new fra· 
ternity plans to colonize on the 
SUI campus next [all. It's called 
Mu Mu Mu, and plans to pledge 
the coolest cats on campus. 

* * * JOLTED JOCKS 

By DAROLD POWERS 
StaH Wrltlr 

BLUP is the greatest magazine 
this earth has ever seen. 

Mainly because BLUP pays me 
$10 a week to write these factual, 
objective. unbiased reviews. 

Eoch. 
This week's BLUP positively 

scintillates with exclusive fea· 
tures. 

For Instance. there's Mickey 
Rooney's revealing article, "Why 
I Hate Basketball Players". 
This will appeal to sports Cans 
and Rooney fans alike - and 
that takes in everybody at SUI 
except those dirty grad students. 

arf. 
In "Why the Summit Failed", 

guest writcr Nikita Khrushchev 
reports that the real reason ho 
left Paris in a huff was that Ike 
re{used to paint his portrait un· 
less he could paint in Nikita's 
mole also. He con{esses that to 
save face he made a U2 out of a 
molc. You art students will love 
this big BLUP story. 

University 

Calendar 

Wednt5cMY, June 8 

5:30 p.m. - Close of second 
semester classes. 

7:30 p.m. - Campus Band Con· 
cert - East steps of Old Cap
itol. 

Thursday, June 9 
3 p.m. - Ledure by Dr. E. M. 

Jcllinck. Professor of Psychiatry, 
University of Alberta, Edmonton. 
Canada, "Cultural Aspects of AI· 
coholism" - Medical Ampithea· 
ter, University Hospital. 

4 p.m. - Coffee Hour reception 
for June Journalism graduates -
Communications Center Lounge. 

6:30 p.m. - Senior Dance, Col· 
lege of Pharmacy - River Room, 
Union. 

S p.m. - Dental Convocation 
- Macbride IIall. 

S p.m. - Medical Convocation 
- Main Lounge, Union. 

Friday, June 10 
S a.m. - ROTC Commissioning 

Cercmony - North Gym; Field 
House. 

After last week's infamous 
softball game, it was generally 
concluded that the poli scien. 
tists weren't the only BEAT 9:30 a.m. - Commencement -
ones on the Women's Athletic Field House. 
Field. It's rumored that if and 12 noon - Lawn Party, College 
wh.n the ioumalists try their of Medicine - Medical Research 

., a"'letiC;'f'q'~O'Slq "''tj~,., ~~" JNill lltIIiCenter. . ' 
be agamst a co e d P.E. 6:30 p,m. _ Emeritus Club Din. 
classl ner, honoring graduates of 1909 * * * and earlier - Burge Hall. 
Teddy Nadler, the uneducated 

"genius" who won $264.000 on 
TV quiz shows, is now selling 
used cars in Sl. Louis. "It will 
take me four or five months to 
live this down," he said, after 
he flunked a written exam for 
prospective census takers reo 
cently. Don 't feel like the Lone 
Ranger , Teddy. SUIowans will be 
joining you this week! 

* * .* SENIOR SIGN·OFF 

Saturday, June 11 
9:30 a.m. - College of Nursing 

Coffee Hour - WesUawn Parlor. 
10:30 a.m. - Panel presenta· 

tion, "Fine Arts at SUI," Dr. 
Earl E. Harper, moderator
Macbride Auditorium. 

10:30 a.m. - School oC Fino 
Arts Symposium; Earl E. IIarp. 
er, Moderator - Macbride Audi· 
torium. ' 

1 p.m. - AU·Alumni Luncheon 
- Main Lounge, Union. 

6:30 p.m. - Goldcn Jubilee 
Dinner. all classes of 1910 
Burge Hall. 

Tuesday, June 14 
9 a.m. - Registration for sum· 

mer session - Field House. 
Wednesday, June 15 

7 a.m. - Opening of summer 
session classes. 

GoOd Listening-

Ecch. 
But don't gel tile idea that 

BLUP contains only the weighty 
and serioLis =- because BLUP Is 
also light and sporty. For in· 
stance, BLUP takes the reader on 
a photo safari into the depths 01 
a Chicago junk yard. where you 
will sec Ii tlle boys gleefully 
shooting rats with Tommy guns. 

Oh, and I almost forgot to men· 
tion that this is the big election 
year issue of BLUP. The re
sults of BLUP's exhaustive 8-
year poll are finally announced. 
You political science students 
will be I interested to know that 
the 19:>2 Presidential nominees 
will be Eisenhower and Harri· 
man . . 

ari. 
Don't forget, there's a special 

newstand of1'cr on BLUP now: iI's 
Free! Undulate down to your 
favorite rack right now and take 
away all the BLUPs you can haUl. I<' 
You'll make everybody happy -
especially the publishers of all 
the other magazincs that nobody 
can reach because too many 
BLUPs have accumulated. 

And give a copy of BLUP to •• 
all your friends. 'They'll love you. 
Sweeter than candy, smoother 
than menthol. 

Ecch. 
Remember, BLUP is used by " 

more comm skills instructors 
than all other magazines com· 
bined. Get ahead of the class -
read BLUP before it's a signed. 

Hurry! The March issue is out 
today. -C'ast la BLUP. 

Best-Sellers 
Current 

Uerald Tribune New. Service r 

FICTION 

HAWAII, Michener 

ADVISE AND CONSENT, 
Drury 

THE LEOPARD, Di Lampeduu 

TRUSTEE FROM THE 
TOOLROOM, Shutl 

THE CONSTANT IMAGE, 
Davenport 

THE LINCOLN LORDS, 
Hawley 

A DISTANT TRUMPET, 
Horgan 

MRS. 'ARRIS GOES TO NEW 
YORK, Gallico 

DEAR AND GLORIOUS 
PHYSICIAN, Caldwell 

M'.(, .~ROTHER MICHAEL, 
Stewart 

* * * NON..FICTION 

FOLK MEDICINE, Jarvi. 

MAY THIS HOUSE BE SAFE 
FROM TIGERS, King 

I KID YOU NOT, Pallr 

THE LAW AND THE 
PROFITS, Parkinson 

THE NIGHT THEY BURNED 
THE MOUNTAIN, Doll.y 

THE ENEMY WITHIN, 
Kennedy 

BORN FREE, Adamson 

ACT ONE; AN 
AUTOBIOGRAPHY. Hart 

GRANT MOVES SOUTH, 
Catton 

THE JOY OF MJ MUSIC, 
Bernstein 

1 

Next week at this time, ap· 
proximately 1,400 SUIowans 
will rec.ive degrees. You who 
are ,raduated or receive ad· 
vanced degree. may fe.1 "glad 
to get out," but lust think of 
thl "thrllls" you will miu next 
year: registration in our "air· 
conditioned" Field Hou5l; the 
inevItable dog on the football 
filld; the alums Itegg.ring out 
of the local pubs on Home· 
coming Eve (you'll be amon, 
them now); climbing the icy 
Iowa City hilll; buying book. 
and then goin, without meals 
for a week; wadin, to a 7:30 
In wailt·high snow; writing tui, 
tion check.; taking gUII.ay 
tem; attending class In a tim· 
porary; Iowa City water; and 
four fln.I_ in one day, ALL 
THIS IS SUII 

Today On WSUI 

Uneven Advance 

On Stock Market 
NEW YORK IA'I - A clean·cut 

rally by steels and motors - a 
rarity these days - paced the 
stock market to an uneven ad· 
vance Thursday. Electronics and 

, other "wonder" stocks took sharp 
losses. 'I1rading was heavy. 

The majoc steels spurted one 
to three points from prices far 
below their 1960 highs while most 
motors gained ,fractions to well 
over a point. The space age 
stocks took losses running to 
several points - seven Cor Texas 
Instruments and WAr for Fair· 
child Camora, traded on lhQ Am· 
erican Stock Exchange. 

News that auto assemblies last 
month set a five·year high for the 
period combined with forecasts of 
a brightening business picture In 
lhe (all - especially {or steels 
and outos - helped these 
neglected groups. 

Gains or Cractions to more than 
a point WeJ1e made by a number 
of pivlltal iSSUes amohg chcmt· 
calR. clccLrlcal cquipnK'nts. non· 
ferrous motalsand olher groups. 

ANO'J1IIER BLOODCURDLEH 
is in store {or listcners to The 
.Bookshelf, this morning at 9:30, 
when certain details of The Bat
tle of Chlchamauga are drawn 
from Ambro51 Bierce's Civil 
War. At times Bierce seems un· 
naturally unpleasant about war; 
but then perhaps it wasn't much 
fun. Anyhow, lhe way 11E tells 
it ......... . 

SPEAKING OF WAR, and near 
war, Editorial Page (its in nice· 
Iy with any discu ion of the 
prospects for peace, because il 
is a program prcoccupied with 
the editorial opinions which hclp 
to share the thinking of thl na· 
tion. U you fecI you ought to 
know what tho 0 opinions are 
you may find out at 12:45 p.m. 
today and again at 5:45 p.m. 
Monday. 

RUSSIA IN TIlE TWENTIETIl 

Frld'1, Jun. S. IOG8 

8:0.0 Mornlnll Chapel 
8:15 Newl 
8::10 Clauloom 
9:15 Ruulo In 20th Century 
8:30 Bookahell 
8:" New. 

10:00 Music 
11 :~B Randolph Conducts 
n :M! New. CIlp'ule 
12:00 .Rhylhm Rumble. 
12:30 Newl 
12:.5 Edllorl.1 Paa. 
1:00 Mottl)' Muolc 
2:113 History 01 Amerl an Orchc tl'lll 

MuoIo 
3:55 Ntw. 
4:00 T~o Time 
.,~8 New. Capsule 
5.00 Preview 
511' Sports TIme 51) New • 
5 45 New! narka round 
8!00 ~v.nln~ Concerl 
7:30 Ope. 
. 145 New •• 'Inol 
':55 Sport. Final 

1.0:00 SIGN OFF 
1(11111 (\1M) 91.7 m/e 

7,00 \l.III. Fino Muolc 
10100 p.m. SIGN OFF 

I 1\ 

CENTURY is another subject 
which bears a clo e rclationship 
to th probability of war. It is 
also the title of a new series of 
programs beginning on WSUl 
this morning at 8:30 a.m. and 
continuing dally at that tim8 
(except Saturday and Sunday) 
until the series ha run its course 
(through June W. Both of the 
second s mester radio classroom 
courses have now becn complet· 
ed. 

FREE FROM FINALS. for the 
moment at lea t, students at SUI 
may wish to turn to Tea TIme 
this afternoon at 4. Always 1I0ted 
[or Its yml)athetic programming 
as the wcek draws to B close 
IT.G.l.F'), Tea Time, these 
traumatic days, is espL'CiaJly de
signed to bring salve and solace 
to tired psychl.'s. 

'l1m OPERA TONIGHT Is Les 
Pcchcurs de Perles (The pearl 
Fishers) by Bizet. It will be 
hoard. as usual, ot 7:30 wltll 
Avrll Obrien in her customol')' 
1'010 of cxplnnatress. 

ROYAL FUlEWORKS. music 
appropriate 10 their Ignition, is 
the title appll d to the !lrst of I . 
the Evening Concert selecUons I I 
o{[ered at 6. T/len follow: music I " 
from Rosnmunde by Schubert. 
Concet·to {or Viola and Orchestra I 
by \ViI\l am Walton and Symphoc\Y I • 
No. 40 In G Minor by M018rt. I : 

"AC1''' , IS ONE LETI'ER 
snORT of being a remedy lor 
orthriti , In rl'slily, It Is the 
Jdentifying initials of the AmIri· 

• can CoilellO 'I'est1nll proaram. 
YOu may find out all about thai 
lown City (SUI) enterprlae tt
morrow on CUE, 10 a.m. 10 1 
p.m. 

n ' .4 

1Time' Qu 
By ED HUGHES 

Staff Wrlt.r 
To the outside observcr. the ever· 

increasing amount o[ space reo 
search poses mony questions, not 
lhe lea t of which is: what good is 
coming of it? 

With th is attitude in mind. this 
week's Time magazine presented 
a h>ng review.Jlnd preview of space 
projects, and suggests strongly 
that we arc getting more good out 
of space research than many 
people think. 

Characteristic of the progress 
In space science gcnerally i5 SUI's 
own progress in instrumentation. 
This reporlJor has heard James 
A. Van Alicn, head of tile Physics 
Department and in ch!u'ge of Ule 
inslrumentation program. fre· 
quently tllil of crrOlI's he and his 
group made in the cady research. 

Typical of uch crrors was the 
limited counting ability of the de
tection instruments in Explorers 
I and III. Latlnchcd in 1958, both 
of the satellites' instruments were 
choked olf whenever they ran 
tbrough very heavy radiation 
areas. This discovery led eventual· 
ly to the conjecturc that there 
were "belts" of radiation Car more 
intense than Ilad been expected. 

These were, oC course. the now 
famous Van Allen radiation belts. 
Since then, instruments more and 
more precise have been de igned 
until, as Van Allen told Time, the 
United States will soon be able to 
measure radiation of very low -
almost zero - charge. 

The progrcss typified by just 
Ihc one phase here at SUI extend 
to all phases of space research 
everywhere. 

With the launching lnst week of 
Midas II, a 5.000 pound satellite, 
the United States moved closer to 
solving thc problem, which Russia 
apparently already has solved, of 
getting enough rocket thrust in a 
single launching to carry heavy 
payloads. 

In oUler respects of the race 
which began with Sputnik I. the 
United States has done well. To 
date. the United Stnte:; has SllC· 
cessfully launched 19 earth satel· 
lites and two space probes against 
Russia's fOllr satellites and three 
space probes. OC the ten satellites 
still aloft, nine are the work of 
the United States. 

More tlran that. Time noted that 
United States sa tellites have been 
notable Cor their sophisticated 
measuring devices , which have 
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and Offer-
I 

P' 
Ecch. 
But don't get the idea that 
LUP contains only the weighty 
ld sefious .:. because BLUP is 
so light and sporty. For in· 
ance, BLUP takes the reader on 
photo safari into the depths of 
Chicago junk yard, where you 
ill sec little boys gleefully 
looting rats with Tommy guns. 
Oh, and] almost forgot to men· 
m that this is the big election 
!ar issue of BLUP. The re
dis of BLUP's exhaustive 8-
!ar poll are finally announced. 
ou poli ti cal science students 
ill be / interested to know that 
.e 1952 Presidential nominees •• 
III be Eisenhower and HarTi· 
Illn . . 
arC. 
Don't forget, there's a special 
!wstand oftcr on SLUP now : ii's 
reel Undulato down to your 
,vorite rack right now and take 
/fay all the BLUPs you can haul. 
ou 'l1 make everybody happy -
lpeeially the publishers of aU 
,e other magazines that nobody 
lD reach because too many 
LUPs have accumulated. 
And give a copy of BLUP to ~,. 
I your fri ends. 'rhey'll love you. 
yeder than candy, smoolher 
an menthol. 
Ecch.. 
Remember, BLUP is used by " 
ore eomm skills instrUClors 
,an all olher magazines com. 
ned. Get ahead of the class -
:ad BLUP before it's assigned. 
Hurry! The March issue is out 
day. C'est la BLUP. 

Best-Sellers 
Current 

U .... ld TrIbune New, Servl •• I 

FICTION 

HAWAII, Michener 

ADVISE AND CONSENT, 
Drury 

THE LEOPARD, Di Lampeduu 

TRUSTEE FROM THE 
TOOLROOM, Shute 

THE CONSTANT IMAGE, 
Davenport 

THE LINCOLN LORDS, 
Hawley 

A DISTANT TRUMPET, 
Horgan 

MRS. 'ARRIS GOES TO NEW 
YORK, Galllco 

DEAR AND GLORIOUS 
PHYSICIAN, Caldwell 

MY:, ,BROTHER MICHAEL, 
Stewart 

* * * NON..FICTION 

FOLK MEDICINE, Jarvi. 

MAY TH IS HOUSE BE SAFIi 
FROM TIGERS, King 

I KID YOU NOT, Piliif' 

THE LAW AND THE 
PROFITS, Parkinson 

THE NIGHT THEY BURNED 
THE MOUNTAIN, Dolley 

THE ENEMY WITHIN, 
Kennedy 

BORN FREE, Adamson 

ACT ONE; AN 
AUTOBIOGRAPHY, Hart 

GRANT MOVES SOUTH, 
Catton 

THE JOY OF MJ MUSIC, 
Bernstein 

WSUI 
~NTURY is another subject 
hlch bears a close relationship 
. the probability or wa;. It is 
so the title of a new series of 
'ograms beginning on WSUI 
lis morning at 8:30 a.rn. and 
mtinuing dally at that time 
~xcept Saturday and Sundayl 
lUI the series ha run its course 
hrough June 14). Both of the 
'cond semester radio classroom 
lur c nave now been complet· 
I. 
FREE FROM FINALS, for the 
.oment at lea t, tudents al SUI 
ay wish 10 turn to Tea Tlme 
,is ntternoon at 4. Always aoted 
l' il sympathetic programming 
I lhe week draws to a close 
'.G.l.F.l, Tea Time, these 
numatic days, Is especially de
!rned to bl'ing salve and solace 

tired p yches. 
THE OPERA TONIGHT Is LOS 
~eheurs de Pedes (The pearl 
ishers) by BIzet. It will be 
'ard, a usual, at 7: 30 with 
vrll Obrien In her customarY 
lie of explnnalress. 
ROYAL FIREWORKS, music 
>propriato to their ignition, Is 
o Litle appll d Lo the lirst of 

·1· 

c Evening Concert selections I / 
fcred at 6. Then follow: music I I' 

om Rosmnllnde by Schubert, 
)Reerlo for Viola and Orchestra I 
r Willi am Walton and SymphonY I : 
o. 40 In G Minor by Mozart. 1 : 
"AC1''' IS ONE LE~ 
IORT of being a remedy for . : 
·lhrlli . In rl'aUty, it is the I : 
entlrylng initials of the Am«I' : 
IJl College Testing proll'8I!\· i i 
Oll may find out 1111 about tbal . 
wa City (SUI ) enterprlle t .. 
orrow on CUE, 10 a.m. to 1 
Ill. 

. { 
Space Proiect Preview
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'Time' Quotes Van -Allen 
By ED HUGHES 

StaH Writer 
To the oulside observer, the ever· 

increasing amount of space re
search poses many questions, not 
the least of which is: what good is 
coming of it? 

With this atti tude in mind, this 
week's Time magazine presented 
a long veview..and preview of space 
jlfOjects, and suggests strongly 
that we are gett ing mor-e good out 
of space research than many 
people think. 

Characteristic of lhe progress 
.in space science generally is SUI's 
own progress in instrumentation. 
This reporoor !las hea rd James 
A. Van Allen, head of U1C Physics 
Department and in charge of the 
instrumentation program, fre· 
quently t ~1I of errOirs he and his 
group made in the early research. 

Typical oC such erro·rs was the 
limited counting abili ty of the de· 
tection instruments in Explorers 
I and 10. Latlnched in 1958, both 
of tOO satelli tes' inslruments were 
choked ofC whenev~r they ran 
through very Iwavy radiation 
areas. This discovery led eventual· 
Iy to the conjecture thai there 
were "bells" of radiation 'fa r morc 
inlense than had been eJCpected. 

These were, of cour C, the now 
famous Van Allen radialion belts. 
Since then, in kuments more and 
more rprecise have been designed 
unlil , as Van Allen told Time, the 
United States will soon be able to 
measure radiation of very low -
almo t zoro - charffe. 

The progress typified by just 
the one phase here at SUI extend 
to all ph.ases of space research 
everywhere. 

With the launching last week of 
Midas II , a 5,000 pound satellite, 
lhe Uniled Stales moved closer to 
solving the problem, which Russia 
apparently already has solved, 01 
getting enough rocket lhrust in a 
single launching to carry heavy 
payloads. 

• yielded much valuable informa' 
tion. 

Knowledge has been the goal of 
the Unite~ States in space, Time 
wrote, thanks to the efforts of the 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration (NASA l. The 
United SLates' program, Time 
said. has three parts : (L) to build 
good space research systems, ( 2) 
to build "use" systems in space 
(e.g. weather observation), and 
(3 ) to learn how man himself 
can navigate space. 

Up to the present. research has 
told us things about space as un· 
expected as the news that the 
earth is not round, but slightly 
pear·shaped. We know now that the 
eartb does not bulge as much 
around the equator as was thOUght, 
which indicates the earth's crust 
is harder than expected. And we 
know that there are trapped radia· 
tion particles in the earth's mag· 
netic fields . 

We have discovered powerful 
current out in space (5,000,000 am· 
peres ). We know that solar flares 
cause much activity in the radia
tion belts circling the earth. There 
is evidence that the magnclic 
fields of -the earth eJClend twice 
as far as we thought. 

This knowledge has been gained 
through 6!)aCe research. 

On the more immediate "use" 
side of space we have the TV wea· 
ther.cye of Tiro~ I. This system 
has obvious advantages (or defense 
purposes as well. 

On the agenda for launching in 
1962 is a four·satellite navigational 
system. This will allow ships to 
pinpoint • their locations on the 
water within a quarter' df a mile, 
once every 90 minutes. 

Satellites are being studied for 
their use as relaying stations foc 
around·lho-world radio contact 
with submarines, wrote Time. 

Finally comes the idea of man 
in space. Only a few years ago a 
topic for science-fiction, putling 
a man in space has led scientists 
to consider the close - perhaps 
firsthand - observation of our 
sister planets. 

Time posed the questions science 
is considering: What are those 
things we call canals on Mars? 
What lies under the dense cloud 
covering Venus? Or does Ule Moon 
itself have moonquakes, like the 
earth has earthquakes? 

With all the instruments man 
has devised, and is likely to de· 
vise, there will be a lime when 
man in space will be better than 
instruments. Great distances, such 
as would be encountered in inter· 
planetary exploration, make inslru· 
ment·gathered information a tor· 
tuous and doubtful process. 

Quoting Van Allen, Time said ; 
"Then, says Van Alten, will come 
the time 'when it will be roore ef
ficient to send up a maul or a 
pa.rty O'f men to make obsena· 
lions, digest Ulem and transmit 
back what is roughly equivalent to 
a monograph on the subject.' " 

Though many of these ideas are 
yet in the planning stage, they 
have rapidly become more real to 
science, and lienee Lo mankind in 
general. As Tme put it , "In the 
past three years, man's' knowledge 
of his universe has Increased more 
lhan in the centuries between Gali· 
leo and Sputnik I. What tomorrow 
may hold overwholms the imagina. 
lion." 

Paster~ak Buried Thursday; 
Admirers -P ay La~t Respects 

Sister Dies 
Wednesday 

BERCHTESGADE , Germany IA'l 

- Adolf Hitler' ister Paula died 
here Wednesday, police said. She 
was 64 . 

Although officially known as 
Paula Hiller, she had called Imr· 
self Paula Wolf 10 avoid identifi· 
caUon wi th the azi fuehrer . 

Paula had often said she never 
got along wit~ 1 the fuehrer, who 
had provided her wilh only a rhall 
income while he ruled the 'fb!rd 
Reich and never inviled her to 
social functions. 

After azi Germany was defeat
ed in 1945, Miss IJitler wilhdrew 
more and more rrom the world. In 
the last few years she lived on a 
tiny government pension in a 
small room of the old house where 
she died. 

PAULA HITLER 

PENTECOST TRAFFIC 

Religious Groups 
Political Minded 

By ANNE STEARNS 
Staff Writer 

(Edller', Not. : TblJl I tb e . . . ... 
In a cries .f _ r nrh~ ~ whl<f' lt. . -111 
.I!leus. r~re.nt poUtlr aJ evrat.J en 
tamp., . ",IU, • view .. r II" ••• 
ba(' k r-r •• nd m at"" •• obt.ln t tl .... '.urh 
lnteryle..-s wUh tad ... t. b. bave 
.t-ea adJve In toea! luue .) 

Prote tant groups ha,·e taken an 
increased inlere t in campu poli. 
tics and ha\'e contributed idea ' 
and action in many issues, ac· 
cording to those int('rviewed. 

"Church groups were originally 
behind the picketing of chain 
tore in Iowa City," said Sue 

One interesting phenomenon of Christner.}.2, henandoah, who 
the political activity on campu was elected president of the Cam· 
this year ha been interest and pus Christian Council recently. 
concern shown by local religious Campus Chri ian Council is an 
groups in eampu issues. inter-dcnominational group with 

According to inlen 'iew obtained representative from se\'eral Pro
Thursday with many student lead. lestant groups in its membership. 
crs and advi ers in Prote lant . "The Council on Rac Relations 
Catholic and Jewi h you lh group , has also been checking oCr-campu; 
interest in campus problems i housing in 10\\'9 Cily to ee i[ land
wide prcad among all dcnomina. lords would accept egroe .15 
tions, but only Prot tant youth roomers," Mi s Christn r comment· 
groups have participated actively ed. 
in campus politics. She m ntioned UIC Martin Lu· 

Newman Club and Hillel repre. ther King fund and tile Jame. Law· 
s ntalives staled lhat th ir grou p son fund, bolh organized to help 
did nol take action becausc of Negro agitators in the South who 
policy dec! ions which prevented have been expelled from college , 

as oth('r intere t . 
action as a grou p. Some individ· Next year the Campus Cbri;li n 
uals in each group have been ac· Council plan to sponsor I !cturcr 
li ve, however. in puhlie speechl!S on slich issu!?'! 

" I th ink mo t of our grollp as may arisc, she . aid, mentioning 
thought 'everything is fi ne now, a militnry speaker as one pas.si. 
let's not push for anything fur· bility. 
ther,''' sa id Pele Landweber, G, "We will probably take <;orne 
Iowa Cily, a board membet' this part in th lections on campus" 
year al Hil lel foundation. • also," he said. 

"We passed no reso lutions be- The We ley Foundation, student 
cause mo t of our members are group of the 1I1ethodist Church. 
in the two J wish fraternities or helped with plnnning and exeell· 
the one orority, and the member tion of lhe AU-Campu Election, 
felt that the:r were repres~nling 'Nancy Stevens, ehairm n of thl' 
theil' house ... he said. ocial Action commis ion of thai 

R bb' 'D P B I' group, aid. o IR "urn., 2, ur tngton, .. Iany tudenl comm nted 
spea ki ng for eWlllan Club, the while We were \\Corking that th"y 
Ca tholic organization, said thatthc didn't think it would do any good," 
c:ub has had a policy of "washing she said. "Bul I Ulink the Kaplan 
our' hands oC campus poiitics." incident proves that it is po ible 

"We accept lhe rul e of minding to get students int('rested. How rd 
our own busines ," he said. "When Kaplan lone oC the candidat!: ' for 
the campus election camc up, Student Council presidenlJ stood 
some of our group felt a lillie for all the thing tud nt. w~r(' 
curiosity about Kal)lan, but our prote ling." 
group didn't back any one can· This article ha extlmined the 
didate. aclivilies in which various student 

"We were invited 10 allend a groups have participated. An 
PARIS 111'1 - France will put meeting to discuss lhe discr imin· article tomorrow will im'('stigmc 

21,000 police along highways and alion problem lhe night before the the l'l'a~ons which motll'at d tlw 
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In other respects of the race 
which began with Sputnik I, the 
United Slales has done well. To 
dale, the United Slaleji has sue· 
cessfully launched 19 earth satel· 
li tes and two space probes against 
Russia's four satellites and three 
space probes. Of lhe ten satelli tes 
still aloft, nine are th~ work or 
the Uniled Stales. 

PEREDELKtl'.NO (HTNS) 
Boris Pasternak was buried here 
Thursday at the foot of three 
wind gnarled pines in the Russian 
land he loved above life, fortune 
and fame. 

Hun<!J'eds of his admirers, in· 
eluding scores of students IJalTying 
books of his poetry, dozens of pea· 
sants, and a handful of Russian 
writers paid their last respects 
and a solemn tribute to him at 
"Panikhlda" (farewell to the 
dead) ceremonies at his brown 
and white gabled house in a for· 
esLed grove at the end of a sbort 
eounLry lane here. 

country mad th,rough a fertile 
Valley, across a white washed 
wooden bridge and up the slope 
of a hill to h.is grave beneath 
the pines. There were no church 
services or clergymen Cor the 
buriat or lhe ceremony at the 
home. 

11 airborne traffi c command po Is Stud~nt Council was to vote on a groups to act. I 
~ ~I~~~ t~ u~~-~~~~~~~'~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~;;;;~ three-day Pentecost holiday week· from fraternity eonsUlulions," be II 

More than that, Time noted that 
United States salellites have been 
notable for their sophisticated 

devices, which have 

Give her the 
exquisite 
BULOVA 
"Goddess of 

Timer, 
With "that Blliova. 

'Then carrying. his open, flower · 
banked coffin on their shoulders , 
12·young men bore him along a 

The Soviet Government of the 
Russia he loved ignored Paster· 
nak's last rites. Premier KhIush· 
chev was not at lhe funeral, nor 
any other Government or Com· 
mUnist Party officials, nolO any 
leading functionaries of the 
Whter'!) Union which expelled him 
from membership .. becatlse the 
world honored one of his novels, 
"Dr. Zhivago," to which his Gov· 
ernment and the Communistic 
Party objected. 

D.'scusS Instl'tut".on At the gra veside, the writer was eulogized by one of his closest 

d bl 
friends. Prof. Valentin Asmus, 

~aun ry Pro ems who said Pasternak was "an ex· 

end in a determined effort to reo said. 
duce the dea th toll. The three "We told our members aboul the. 
da}s of Pentecost last year brought meeting. but very few were in· 
76 deaths and 2,127 injuries on Ilerested," he said. "Our purpose 
the roads. , is more religious than political." 
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At ort Cou rse convictions before his contempor· 
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dry fu~~~s ~ ~atein~~l~s :w~a~s~r~. ~~I~rt~.,;,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ a{'e being discussed at SUI by ~ ~- -
some ' 30 administrative officers 
of these laundry services. 
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ed as a kiss. A time· 
t piece of incomparable 17· 
Jewel preciSion accuracy that 
she'll wear with pride-always. 

$39.75 

WAYNER'S JEWELRY 

Five speakers from Illinois and 
Ohio are addressing the group duro 
ing lhe meeting. They are discuss· 
ing such problems as p!:'eventive 
maintenance, control of infections 
through laundering, and plant pro· 
duction . 

L. A. Bradley, manager of SUI 
Laundry Service, is conference co· 
ordinator. 

TIBETANS BUILD ROAD 
SP{UNAGAl1, Kashmir 111'1 - A 

Tibetan refugee work rorce has 
arrived in remote Kal'gil lown to 
labor n a US·mile highway linkup 

Graduate Gemologist of tbe fabled Valley of Kashmir 
and the Tibetan fronti er. It 's part 

107 East Washington of India' rehabilitation program 
Pd'.'.dug •• rod ... 1 To. {or 13,000 Tibetans who have fled 
--;,;,;,;;,~.:..;.:=--------- I Red rule in their hon1eland. 
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~chedulel Come see the ;l·ouncers, cork kicks mode in 
Italy ... white, natural, Turk toes. It', fQbulous. Styles ' 
for sun In moon hours. 

fashion ~oes 
STREET FLOOR 

YOUNIKIBIRS 
"Satisfaction AlWtJ,," 

at 

\ 

It/s SO I easy when you, 
Bank from the wheel 
of yoqr a'utomobile , ~, 

the lOW A STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY'S 

DRIVE-UP. AUTO BANK 
I , 

W .. \SIllXGTO~ STREET 

I:".l 
;!o t1 
"0 C - z 
~ ~ r-
ill 

Z 
003 ~ ~ " f'" 
~ !)rlve" ='= 
~ 

~ t · .. ("l 
"010 ,., 
lIank 

COLLEGE STKEET 

I I 
Another C"stomer Convenience Offered By 

"YOUR BANK IN IOW'- CITY" 

10\l'a 
!State 
nank 

Member Federal DepOsit Insurance COl'poration 

$ , 

It 'It 

• 

ROUND or SWISS 6tr!iIaI 

STEAK 
u.s. Gov't Inspected 
Choice Cut, BONELESS 

RUMP 89 ROAST Ib, c 

e Purchase of 
I POUIIds At FRA 25 

With .... 

Lb. Recjukw Pric. 

BANQUET FROZEN BENNER VANILLA 

MEAT PIES ICE CREAM 
t 

with the lOc • CHICKEN 

• TURKEY 

• BEEF 

purchase of 
2 r lu at 

Regula .. Price 
3 9 withtht 

V2 gal. . c ~U~~:~a~ 
at Regula .. Pric. 

U.S. NO.1 ARIZONA 

HEAD LETTUCE 
RUSTIC V2 PRICE SPECIAL 

BARTLETT 

'PEARS 
PEPSI 
COLA 

No.2Vt 19¢ 
Can 

Carton 22~ flu. 
of , Deposit 

With 2 Cans at Reg . Price 
With a Carton of , 
at Re ular Price 

U.S. NO.1 SIZE A CALIFORNIA 

RED POTATOES 

OLD SOUTH 

ORANGE 
JUICE 

~a~ 10~ W~ ' 
urchan of 2 Cans at Ret!. Prlc. 
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Orioles f rip Yali~s Again 
For 11th Victory in 13 Games 

BALTIMORE IA'I - Home runs 
by Gene Woodling powered the 
League-leading Baltimore Orioles 
to a 6-5 victory Thursday night, 
and a sweep of their three-game 
series with the.New York Yankees. 

Woodling's lead-oCf blast before 
42,755 in the eighth inning snapped 
a 5-5 Ue, boosted relief pitcher 
Chuck Esbrada to his fifth Victory 
in six verdicts and marked the 
1 tth Oriole triumph in the lBst 13 
games. 

Art Ditmar. foLLowing starter 
Jim Coates and Bobby Shantz to 
the mound for New York, gave 
up the blow as he suffered his 
third defeat against two victories. 

Gentile's three..run homcl' well 
beyond the 300-'foot sign on the 
right·center 'field fence in the sixth 
inning chased Coates, who still 
has not ·been charged with a de· 
feat since June 21 <if last year. 

* 

AMERICAN LEAQUE 
W. L. Pel. G.B. 

Baltimore .. ..... 27 15 .643 
Cleveland .... ... 22 15 .595 2'h 
Chicago .. .. .. . . 22 19 .537 4 ". 
New York , ... .. 19 19 .5()0 6 
Detroit . ... ... .. 18 )9 ' .486 6". 
Kansas City .. .. 18 23 .• 39 8'A. 
Washington . .. .. 16 23 .• 10 9". 
Boslon ....... . ... J4 23 .378 10", 

~"URSDAY'S RESljUS 
Wnshlnt\ton 8-8, Boston 3·7 
BalUmo"e 6. New York 5 
DeLrolt 4. ChIcago 3 
Clevelnnd 7. Kansas City R 

TODAY'S PtTCHERS 
Baltimore IPappas 3-41 at WaShing. 

ton (Woodeshick 1·0) - night. 
D<>trolt !lLary ~) at Clevelarul 

(Grant z,..11 - night. 
Kansas CiLy (DaleY 6-2) at Chicago 

(Wynn 2- 31 - nlg)1.t. 
Boslon (C ••• le ~-3) at Nco,\. York 

(Turley 1·1) - night. 

* * * 

I, . N;:TIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pel. G.B. 

Pittsburg? .. .... 28 14 .667 
San F.a!lclsco , .. . 27 17 .614 2 
MHwnukec .. .. 18 16 .~29 6 
Clnelnnotl .. .. .. 22 21 1 .e12 0'1. 
St. Loul . . .... . 20 22 .476 8 
Los Argel" •.... . . 20 23 AG5 8';" 
Chldago ,.' ... 15 22 .405 1 ~'1. 
Ph.llac:telphla ... .. 14 29 .326 14 If. 

-• TIIVIISDA1"S RESULTS 
St. Louis 4. S<ln Francl6Co 3 
Milwaukee 9. Philadelphia 8 
Ch.loo/lo 10, Lo. Anle"I,,, 8 
Only /lames scheduled. 

TODAY'S p"rCHERS 
Pittsburgh (Law 7·1) at Philadelphia 

(Conley 2-3) - nIght. 
St. Louls IBralUe;> 2·1) at San !"ran. 

clsco (McCormick 6-3) - nlghl . 
Chlaogo IAnderson 2-1) .t Los 

Angeles (Pod res 4·4) - nIght. 

, . 
Outto.My Way/Boys! 

Since then the right-hander has 
won nine in a row, five of them 
this year, and 11 of 12 major 
league decisions. He was unbeaten 
as a starter. 
New york . .. .. .. . . 010 102 01G- 5 10 2 

Cincinnati (McLish 2·4 or Hook 4-3) 
at Mllwauk." (Wille-\, 2·3) - nlllhl. 

pitcher 'l1Nlman Clevenger. Cubs 10, Dodgers 8 
Throneberry 's triple to the right LOS ANGELES IA'I - The Chi. 

Bill Gardl1.r, Washington Senator$' second base· 
man, slides safely acrO$$ home plate when the 
ball bounced oller · the head of Boston Red Sox 
catcher Ed Sadowski in the seventh innln, of 
their gama at Fanway Park Thur$day, It all 
started when Washington's Bob Allison singled to 

BoSolCer G.ne Stephens in left field. Stephens' 
throw to the plate bounced over head of Sadowski, 
Allison goin, to second 0"' the throw. Umpire 
watching the play is Joe Paparella . Washington 
won 8 to 3.-AP Wireph010 

\ Baltlmore . ... ... . 000 023 Ol~- 0 8 0 
Coate., Shanlz (6). Dilmar (7) and 

Howard ; WUhelm. Fisher (6). Es
trada 16) and Courtney. W - Es
trada (5-ll. L - Dltmar (2·3). 

Home Tu_ns - New York, SkoWTon 
(6), Marl. (12) , Boltlmore. Robinson 
(3), Gentile (5), Woodlln, (_). 

field corner in the 10th inning cago Cubs defealed the Los 
brought in Jose Valdiviclso who Angeles Dodgers 10·8 'I'\,LUrsday 
had singled. Tile blow settled. the ni ght in too Los Angeles Coli· 
marathon contest in which 39 play- seum. 
er~ were used. The Cubs jumped! uff to a 5-0 

Th.e two games cohsumed 60/. lead in thl! first inning, and added' 
Indians 7, Athletics 6 hours . two more in the fi'rth and three in 

." The long baLI was Washington's the eighth. The Dodgers wllicd 
KANSAS CITY VPi - The Cleve· winning weapon. ' onc~ in the first and cut the 

land indians laid down an early BilIli Gardner, w~rlo ~ Gub I,cad to J~ witJl five rW1S in 
' inning . home run barrage but toucl\e(J ol'f a cleCLl.i9 Iod'r~ull the sixth initi g! " 
barely staggered home a 7-6 win- first inning in the opener. tagged The score was 10-6 going into the 

·:Believe Musial, .Williams 
'. \ . 
',Will JRetire This Season 

ner ThurSd8Jy night as the Kansas the £j. grafid sla~ or, his I'JUljor nint~, and the Dodgers scored 
City Athletics staged a four..run leagu career in tl1B· nlglftCap." twlce to bJ.'Wg! the final score to 
ninth inning rally that reliever Th.ey were his only homers of the 10-8. 
Dick Stigman finally snuffed out. season . Chicagp .. ·" 1· '···· · · .. 50() 020 03G-l0 

NEW YORK !A'I - One of these 
days, sometime between now and 
the end of the baseball season, 

time was lhe most dramatic. when Musial and Williams an-
The long ball a~tack broke a Harmon' Killebrew hit his third, Lo. Angel~. .... . . . 100 005 002.- 8 

five-game winning streak for the a tw(}-run blas, in the fifth and 
stubborn Athletics. . his sacrifice fly in the ninth forced 

Woody Held, Tito Fl'ancona and the contest into extra play. 
. two stories will be banner mater· 

ial on sports pages throughout the 
country. For baseball fans it will 
be sad news - for these stories 
will announce the retirements of 
Stan Musial and Ted Williams trom 
baseball . 

In typical Williams fashion he I nounce their retirements on those 
.' days in the not-too·distant future-

smashed a home-run and m un- baseball will not quite be the 
Johnny Romano all drove the ball Jim Lemon hit his 11th and Bob typical fashion, he tipped his cap same. , out of the park for the IndilmS. Allison also tagged solo homers in 

to the fans who were giving him a 
standing ovation. Writers termed 
it his "farewell to baseball ." 

But Williams came back late in 
the 1953 season, and since then he 

.At this stage of the spason it I)as won two more batting titles, 
ems a certainty thal these two hit 170 home runs and driven in 
amond greats will not be back over 500 runs. 

ext year. The St. Louis papers 
r cenUy have been charging that There is hardly any need to 
the Cardinals are trying to "hu. enumerate all the records and ac-

. miliate" Musinl into retiring. complishments of Musiai and Wil
liams. The record books are full 

If this is true, then it certainly of their achievements and to any 
is nn ungrateful way of .repaying baseball fan the names of Musial 
a ":lan who was seven times ~he and Williams have a sort of magic 
National Le.ague , battmg ch,amplOn qu~lity _ for they are the elite 
and three Urnes the league s most qf the g~me. 
alliable play~ ""1'>1(' '' _\II, , , 

. • And soon they will be gone. Base· 
Mu la!. ha<l an ,extre~eIY poor ball will still have its Aarons, 

Seas<ltl In 1!/59 <'2~5 battIng av~r· Mayses. Mantles and Bankses but 
age, 14 'homers. 44 runs-batted-m) , , 
an,a the. writers figured he had ) 
had it. 'But Stan, a very' modest Fernandez 
man, still had his pride and was 
determit)ed to bow out with a 

good season. . A d G ·ff·th 
Musial hit well in spring train· n n I . 

Norton Traded 
To LA Chargers 

Marv Throneberry hit. a two.,run the first game. 
homer for the Athletics in the Pedro Ramos, sixth Senators' 
fourth inning and ignited the ninth pitcher in the nightcap, was the 
ilming uprising wiUt a single off winner. 
Mudeat Grant, the Indians stMtoo fIRST GAME 
and winner. I f Washington .. ... 400 010 102- 8 8 1 Boslon .... .. ...... 000 000 030- 3 11 0 

LOS ANCELES (A'! - The Los The second place Indians kept Lee, Clevenger (8) and Batley; De· 
Angeles C h a r g e \. s announced their pace 2',1, games "'~hm' d tiM lock. F. Sullivan (I). Slu"dlvanl (0) • '-'" ... ond SndCl,lN.kl. H. Sullivan (9) . W -
Thursday Lhey have traded Char· Baltimore Orioles. Lee IH1. L - Delock 10-1). 

lie Powell, former detensive end Cleveland ... .. , .. 003 130000-7 n 0 (If,°T!n!':.""'lliJ, \j."tf'ts!,n!~~). ~;;~t':,~~ 
of the San Francisco 4gers. to the Koansas City .. .. . 000 200 004- 6 lJ I Wertz (51 . 
Oakland Raiders tor Don Norton, H~b'!~!: gll~~f:n(6) (9~dan&I:'°'Wn~ SEPOND GAME 

d J I t Gronl (3·1). L - Herl;>erl (2.4). WashlnlrtOl\ ... .. 040020 001 1- 8 g 0 
star en at owa as year. Horne run.~ _ Cleveland. Frall.conn Boston .... ',J" •• 202 030 000 G- 7 13 2 

C h S'd C'll f th L (4, H Id '10) R (3) Kant. Flscner 14), Lee (~). Slob!>. oac I I man 0 e os . e ( , Oll\llno . Kansas (71. Kraliek (8). Ramos (9) and Nara. 
Angeles squad in the American City, Thronel;>erry (3) . gon; Hillman, FO'rnlele. (6) , Borland 
F tb II r d d I' ' (9). F. Sullivan U'?I and H. SullJvan. 
'00 a .... eague expresse eight Y'lgers 4 Wh'te SOl( 3 b tl,adowskl (6) . W .- R.rt;l0s (3-6). L -

at landing Norton. , I t ', SuJU.,.an (1·61. 
. I ~ ,Home runs - Washington. Gardner 

'·Norton.' 6·1 and 1 ,S. '"I DETRntr "iii '~"C!\arlte "iWH. ~2" {I~nl~/ilTw ,1,3/t>r BOJl'I(n, ~b.,n" 
played 111 last season' s Semor well's second home run ot the. 51 . 
Bowl at East-West games. He 
ranked ninth last year in pass re- game in the eighth inning broke' - Braves 9, Pbillies 8 
ceiving, catc-hing ,90 passes for a tie and gave the Detroit Tigers 
428 yards and four touchdowns. a 4-3 vlctory over the Chicago • p,HILADELrHIA fm The 

Whl't" Sox Thursd'ay nl'ght ' "'hA MilwaitkOA
' \Braves defeated the 

He was a fifth-round draft choice .... • ~ " ~'< 
VI'Ctory snapped a fl'v~game 1 ;" PhilBde}phi,a , Phillies 9·8 Thursday or Lhe Philadelphia Eagles. Y- , o~· ing streak for the Tigers. I night in a wild hitting affair in 

Ray Semproch, who relievep which the two !.earns amassed 30 
starter Don Moss! in the eighth, hits. 

Cards 4, Giants 3 
SAN FRANCISCO !A'I - Joe 

Cunningham smashed his first 
home nm of the season Th.ursday, 
bringing the st. Louis Cardirulls a 
4-3 victory over the San Francisco 
Giants. 

Cunningham's 380·foot solo 
smash over the right field fence 
came in the seventh inning. It 
gave right·hand r Larry Jackson 
his sixth pitching victory and 
southpa,w Billy O'Dell his fifth de· 
feat. Ken Boyer, major league 
homerun leader. hit his 14lh. 
Temperature.~ in the 90s sent be· 

tween 20 and 30 of the crowd of I 
10.584. to the first aid station \filh 
heat prostr'ation. The crowd was 
the smallest ye~ in Candlestick 
Park. 

Jaeksmrpitchel+- UllU~ he Walked 
pinch-hitter Jim Marshall to sLart 
the ninth whelj Manager Solly He· 
mus brougl)t in reliever ,.,indy 
McDanlel who retired the side. 
Through eight full innings, Jack
son gave up 11 hits, walked two 
and fanned three. ' 
St. kouls .. . ..... .. 080 210 lOG- 4 9 3 
San }:'ranclsco '.' Ml 001 000- 3 II 2 

Jackson. McDaniel (9) and Smith; 
O'Dell and Schmidt, Landrith (9). W
Jackson IS-51. L - O'Dell 12-~1. 

Home runs - St. LoUiS, Boyer (14), 
Cunningham (11 . San FranCiSCO, Me
Covey (10) . 

INCO WORKS OUT 
u,aOSSJllfGt:f\, N.Y. (.4'1 - Inge

mar 30hahssbn'returned to work' 
ThursdjlY after two days ot I'cst 
from boxing chores. 

W. hop. to thank you per. 
sonally for your patron II,. 
durin, the Pllst school y."r. 
This Is our "thllnk you" to 
those w. mi,ht not s .. b.for. 
you t .. VI I_a City. 

W. hop. the s.nior. will 
stop in lind •• y h.llo wh .... 
'Vlr they return to SUI, 

Doc Connell 

The Annex 

Meet your friencU 
at the Anne%. 

Beer just naturally 

tastes better at 

'Doc' Connell'sl 

, I I 

The Annex 
U E, Coli ... 

Please 

the 

Graduate 

with a 

Parker 

Super 

"21" 
Pen! 

• 

.. ,only $5 

~,. , ,.. I n", 
... ... 1 .. ,.. ,... ~ I .".'! ...... . , 

7lit 111WIJ BDlnd Supply C4 

8 So. Clinton lr)g .and began the season at first 
base: In some of those early games 
he c~!l1e through with clutch hits 
and seemed lo be well· set in the 

Ray Jauch Signs 

Clash' T onig'" ht Contract with Winnipeg 
lOWA CITY IA'I - Ray Jauch, 

co-captain of the 1959 Iowa foot
ball team. has signed a contract 
to play professional football with 
Winnipeg in the Canadian League. 

retired four of the last five Sox Tony Taylor of the Phils and 
batters to gain credit for his ~_ Felix ManWia and Hank Aaron 
and victary tJf the season without a of the Braves hit home runs and 
loss. Bill Bruton and Taylor each had 

Maxwell hit his first homer and three hits a[)iece. - POLITICAl. ADVERTISEMENT - - POLITICAL ADVERTISE~IENr - - POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT ~ 
lineup. 

Then· he faltered a little and 
Manager Solly Remus was quick 
to. pull him out of the starting 
lineup. This was a couple of weeks 
ago and Stan hasn't started since. 
He 'has pinch·hit a few times, but 
that has been the extent of his 
services. 

Williams started off the season 
with two home runs in two games, 
but suffered a leg injury rounding 
the bases on the second homer. 
Since then, his appearances hjlve 
been limited mainly to pineh·hit· 
ting assignments. 

Last weekend, the Boston papers 
were hinting that Williams would 
be the next Red Sox manager. but 
Ted squelched this by saying "The 
on1y team I want to manage Is 
a .Junior Legion team in San Fran· 
clsco." • 
I As long ago as 1952, stories were 
circulating that Williams was 
tbr.o\lgh. 1952 was the year Ted 
was clilled back into the Marines. 
In all. he missed five seasons duro 
ing his two hitches in the Marines. 

Williams batted only 10 times duro 
inlL the 1952 season, but the last 

NEW YORK IA'I - Jorge Fer
nandez, a busy puncher from Ar
gentina, and sharp· hitting Emile 
Gri[fi~h of New York, clash in a 
l().round welteJ'weight fight at St. 
Nicholas Arena Friday night. 

The bout will be broadcast and 
telecast (NBC, 8 p.m. CST) na
tionally. 

Griffith, 22. is the 7·5 favorite 
althou[h the 24-year-old Argentine 
has w8n five straight. 

This is a showpiece for Fer
nandez. The stocky invader stopped 
Texan Mel Barker in the seventh 
round of hjs American del?ut in 
a nontelevision feature at St. 
Nicks March 4. 

Winner of eight oC nine bouts 
last year, Fernandez has a 68·3·1 
record including 50 knockouts. His 
lone loss was on a decision to 
Arl.entine Federico Thompson. one 
of the world's top welterweights. 

Griffith, one of the best of the 
young American welterweights, 
has a 17-2 record, including six 
kayos. He split in two recent 
fights with Denny Moyer of Port· 
land, Ore., winning the t.irst and 
lOsing the second April 26. 

what's important? 

Father's Day I 

• ',. . Important. Your Dad will be much, much more 1m· 
• pressed if his Father's Day gift comea bearing the 

label of M. Whitebook. 

,. June Weddings , 
Important. Not only to be weU·dressed in atten
dance, but also to be mindful that appropriate 'gifts 
for the groom and best man may be purchased here 
in any quantity . 

. Gra.duation 
Important. Not only that you be weLl·dressed but 
that you purcbase appropriate gifts from the M, 
WhitebOOk establishment. 

Interviews 
Important. Your "fashion Quotient" equals your 
e!lrning power and learning power when you're In· 
terview·dressed in menswear from M, Whltebook. 

m. whlt€BOOk 
fOfhions of distinction 
for ladies and gentl.rp,., 

•• "YO. , •• 111 •• '8, .. ,\rll&, 10 .. ' en, 

Jauch, a speedy halfback, wiiil 
be the fifth Iowan on the Winni· 
peg team .Others are Ken Ploen, 
Frank Gilliam, Frank Rignet and 
Curt Merz. 

Winnipeg will play Vancouver in 
an exhibition game at Cedar Rap
ids July 29. , 

There are four former Hawks on 
the Vancouver t('am. They are 
Randy Duncan, Willie FLeming, 
Bob Jeter and Don Horn. 

VOXMAN GETS AWARD 

fifth of the season in the first in- Warren Spahn got credit for his 
ning with no one on and then third victory in five decisions, al· 
drpve in anotiler run in the third though he was knocked out of the 
with a double to right field'. box in the seventh inning wilen 

Mossi gave up 12 hits, including the Phillies started a belated ral-
11 singles, in the 7 2/3 innings he ly. . 
worked. He !Was helped by two Twice Ille Phils ca'me within a 
pouble play~ when the Whi~ Sox run of tying the score. In the 
c1ustered ' three si nglcs in both the enth they rallied to 6·5 and 
sixth and eighth but scored only aft~r ,the Braves made ~ in 
one ~lIn. ·' the nin.th. to go ahead -5. th~ P "Is 
Chlcol/o . .... ' .. , . ,000 al 100-r- 312 1 'raced Ihome three rtiils to ~1riI it 
DetI'OI~ ...... ..... J02 000 ~I"~ 4 8 I' 9·8 and had the tying run on se""nd 

Dopovan, ,MQ<Il"e (3), lCemlll~"r (5\, • ~ 
~~d , Lollarl MO .... 1. Se,nproch (8.1 Dnd base. Bu.t Bob Rush came to the 
Berbt!rel. VI - Semproch (2·0). L ..., 'fescue and 'fanood Cal NPPi4\"n 
K~~~:r~~n~~~'Detrolt, Maxwell 2 (6) ~ and Joc Koppe. '1':-

Mliwaukee ........ 111 200 003- 9,4 3 
Philadelphia ..... . 100 020 203- 8 I~ 0 

Senators 8 8 BoSox 3 7 SpDhll, McMahon 111, Rush (9) and 
• , ' . Crandall; PhlltlPS. Gi>m~ (3). RObin. 

BOSTON (AI! - Faye Throne-
son (.). Short (7). ColIJOY (91 and 
Neeman. W - Spahn (3-2). L -
Phillips (0-1). 

Home run. - Milwaukee. Mohtilla 
(2), Aaron (10) . Phlladel,phla, Toylor 
131. 

REPUBLICAN 
• Economy in Spending! 
• Conl.r~atilm I. Toxationt 

181 Vote June 6th for JACK 
MILLER 

(SUTE SENATOR FROM $lOUX CITY) 

F O.R 

U. I. lENA TOR 
H A SEASONED LEGISLATOR WHO HAS SERVED YOU IN BOTH THE 
Y IO>VA HOUSE AND SENATE. 

H A " -YEAR· OLD TAX LAWYER, FARM TAX WRITER, AND WOlLD 
-yo WAR II VETElAN. ______ _ 

"ONE OF THE FEW MEN IN IOWA WHO HAS THE COMBINATION OF 
VOTINr; ~lCORf) AND A"LlTY TO DEFEAT GOV. LOVELESS.u 

-TlPTO~ CONSERVATIVE 

MILLER FOR U. S. SENATOR CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE 
WILMA IRONSIDE, lAC CITY, AND IIX IATlSON, ELDORA - CO·CHAIRM!N 

Bill Voxman, Iowa City senior, 
has been awarded the Big 10 medal 
for excell ence in scholarship and 
athletics. Vox.man was Lhe No. 3 
man on Coach Don K1otz's Hawk· 
eye tennis team and also made up 
one·half of the No. 2 doubles 
team. 

'fhe Big 10 award is presented by 
the . conference to an a thlete {rom 
each conference school who was 
outstanding in SCholarship as well 
as in athletics. 

berry, a fonner Boston ouWelder, 
tripled thome Washington's win· 
ning rUIl! for a 8·7 triumph and 
double-header sweep over the Red 
Sox: Thursday, lifting the SeJuttocs 
out of eighth place. BREMERS~'~"~~ 

Washington took the opener of 
this 'battle of the American lA!ague 
basement 8-3 with the aid of an· 
other Red Sox: graduate - relief 

FUNERAt I HOME 
507 E. COLLEGE ST •. 

PHONE 3240J 

born ' shipmat~s with leisure ... 
\ , 

Whenever you're in a leisure mpod 

, , . get into these comforlable lively. , 
looking calf.length pants. Choose 

yours now in t~e easy·core fabric 

and handsome color you like best, 

then sail through summer in stylel 

Colors: white, gold, green, blue. 

CHARGE ITI 
Ju t chnrge it on Our regular 
account or us th BI'emer 
Revolving Charge Al;count -
10 months to ny. 

\ . 

,Board in Control 
Meets for 'Routil 

IOWA CITY (A'! - The l!oard cal 
in Control of Athletics did not dis- I 
cuss the appointment of a new lQI 

athll'tic director in its Thursday hJ· 
mceting at SUI, according to Dr. thi 
George Easton, chairman of the ph 
board, I 
T~e board is seeking a succes· he 

sor to Paul Brechler, who 'resign. pa 
ed as athletic ' director in February til 
to become commissioner of the Sky- l.! 
line Conference. eli 

"Actually, the meeting this aft· 
ernoon had little to do with select- dil 
(Ilg an athletic director." said b 
Prof. James Jones, a member of no 
the board's staff committee. "It III 
was a routine meeting, for other 
mailers." at 

Bllt Jones indicated that the or 
board would soon rccommend a 5l 
director , who then would have to EI 
be approved by President Virgil of 
Hancher - subject to final ap
proval by the State Board of Re· , 
gents. 

He said the board hoped to be 
able to recommend a candidate at ( 
the Board of Regents meeting here 
next Thursday and Friday. 

Speculation has increased that r 
the job may go to Forest Eva- t 
shevski, successful Iowa football 
coach. 

The board apparently has elim. m 
inotl'd a purnorled requirement til 
that the athletic director must W 
possess a doctor's degree so he in 
could also head the physical edu- bl 
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Season. ending statistics for T 
Iowa's baseball team disclose, P 
at least partly, why the Hawk. .4 
eyes finished in the4 Big Ten ~ 
basement and won only seven al 
of 24 games overall. bl 

The Hawks batted only .213 .4 
as a team with only one regu· 
lar . Third Baseman Don Peden, Ie 
finishing above the .250 mark. rl 
Peden, a senior from Keota, aver· 1( 

aged .268 and also . led the team a 
in hits with 22. Charles Conway, 
a reserve, compiled the team's tE 
best average oC .278 but batted tl 
only 18 times. 3. 

Shortstop Bill Iliff and Pitch· Ie 
er and Co-Capt. Rog Rudeen av- y., 
eragcd .250 to finish behind Peden N 
and Mike Lewis the only other 4.: 
regular above .218 with a .246 
mark. P 

Seeond Bllsemlln Mik. Boug. 6 
danos, the team eo.eaptain, led It 
in runs·baHed·in wit h 17 .nd .110 
hit one of the t .. m's flv. home r 
runs. First Baseman Howi. Ken. 2 
nedy and Catcher Jerry M.u. 2: 
ren ,hared the doubles lead ]\, 
with four each and Lewis clouted tl 
three triple. for the t •• m tltl. in /J 

that department. 
In team fielding, the 

compiled a .912 average. 
Hawks E 

1 
Rudeen was Iowa 's busiest 

hurler with 63 innings pitched 
and a 2-8 record, giving up 48 F 
runs, of which only 29 !Were 31 

earned, fanning 49 and walking s 
25. ' e 

Young Ron Reifert, Muscatine '[ 
SophofllOre, won three games and 
lost two (or the only winning mark. /J 

AI Bachman was 1·1. Dick Clauson t1 
1-4 and Howard Friend and AI C 
Klinger 0·1. t. 

e 
MAIL TICKET BLANKS L 

ANN ARBOR. Mich. - A total L 
oC 120.000 season ticket applica· 
tion blan~s for tile University of 11 
Michigan's 1960 home football T. 
schedule will be mailed from the 31 

Wolverine ticket department to· J 
day, according to Athletic Direc· .E 
tor H. O. (Fritz) Crisler. g: 

The mailing will be directed to r: 
Wolverine alumni and to pur· E 
chaSers of season \iokets last year 
in seven states covering the Big Ii 
Trn area. Crisler said. V' 
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750/0 Dacron 

250/0 Cotton 

'Vash 'n Wear 

This new suit gives 

much wanted • natl 

Brown, navy, charcoa' 

Size 38 to 46. Also Ie 



at the Annex. 

Beer just natura II)' 

tastes better at 

'Doe' Connell'sl 

The Annex 
26 E. Coli ... 

he 

raduate 

ith a 

arker 

'21 " 

-
... only $5 

for JACK 
R 

• • 

IflO·IV·C:Ore fobric: 

you like best, 

In .Iylel 

green, blue. 
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Board in' Control-of Athletics 
Meets for 'Routine Matters' 

IOWA CITY lA'I - The Board 
In Control of Athletics did not dis· 
cuss the appointment of a new 
athlf'tic director in its Thursday 
meeting at SUI, according to Dr. 
George Easton, chairman of the 
board. 

'flie board is seeking a succes
Sor to Paul Ilrechler, who 'resign
ed as athletic director in February 
to become commissioner or the Sky· 
line Conference. 

"Actually, the mceting this aft· 
ernoon had little to do with select· 
(ng an athletic director," said 
Prof. James Jones, a member of 
the board's staff committee. "It 
was a routine meeting, for otber 
matteI's." 

Bllt Jones indicated that the 
b(lard would suon recommend a 
director, who then wpuJd have to 
be approved by President Virgil 
Hancher - subject to final ap· 
proval by the State Board of Re
gents . 

He said the board hoped to be 
able to recommend a candidate at 
the Board of Regents meeting here 
next Thursday and Friday. 

Speculation has increased that 
the job may go to Forest Eva
shevski, successful Iowa rootball 
coach. 

The board apparently has elim
inated a puroorted requirement 
that the athletic director must 
possess a doctor's degree so he 
could also head the phySical edu-

cation department. 
Evashevski does not have a doc

tor's degree. There is speculation, 
however, that SUI might separ oIte 
the duties of athletic director and 
physical educaUon director. 

Brechler in the past was the 
head or the physical education de· 
partment, but most of the execu· 
live duties were performed by 
Louis Alley, professor of physic,,1 
education. 

Evashevski and two other can
didates have been interviewed by 
the board. It has not been an· 
nounced whether the board has 
considered any other candidates. 

They are Dr. James Long, 45, 
athletic director at the University 
oC Toledo, and . Theodore Harder, 
54, athletic director at the Santa 
Barbara Branch or the University 
of California. 

Tom Perdue 
Of OSU Is . 
~atti ng Ki ng 

CHICAGO lA'I - Champion Min· 
nesota captured the team batting 
title and Ohio Slate's Tom Perdue 
won lhe individual hitting crown 
in the recently ended Big 10 
baseball campaign. 

SIGHTS SET HIGH • • • • By Alan Maver 
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Iowa Team Ave, 
Was Weak .213 

]n the process of taking their 
third consecutive conference Spartans Wolverelnes Wen 
champIonship, Minnesota's Go· " II I 
phers batted at a .314 clip and 
belted the most home runs, 18. T R k- e B· T 

Final oUidal statistics released op an Ings In Ig en 
• Season _ ending statistics tor Thursday credited the Buckeyes' , . 
Iowa's baseball team disclose, Perdue with a 10-game average of ANt-/ ARBOR, Mich - Michigan tenth, the Wolverines counted 68~" 
at least partly, why the Hawk- .459, followed by Wayne Knapp of athlct· te mId lh BIg Te i points in ten Sports to fl'nish 1','2 

Minnesota with .441 ', Joe McCabe 10 a see n n 
eyes finished in the , Big Ten of Purdue with .438', Ethan Black- the number of championships won points b hind Michigan State's 70 
basement and won only seven for the year. 
of 24 games overall. aby or Il1inois with .436; and Wil- during 1959·60 with four, and fin· Fencing, cross-country and 

The Hawks batted only .213 bert Franklin of Michigan with ished second in an unofficial rank· hockey wero. not included in th 
as a tcam with only one regu- .417. \ ing of ten sports, a compilation of accounting. 
Jar, Third Baseman Don Peden, Minnesota which captured the Conference records reveals. Minnesota, which won its third 
finishing above the .250 mark. league championship with a 12-2 The Wolverines copped their straight Conference baseball 
Peden, a senior from Keota, aver- record also had the leading Big titles in swimming, indoor track, crown last weekend, ranked third 
aged .268 and also led the team ~O 5~it:~k. Larry jertelsen with wrestling and tennis. Illinois, with in the unofficial total with 64 '12 
in hits with 22. Charles Conway, Purdue's Jack Helmkamp re- the outdoor track and gymnastics points, with Jllinois finishing in 
a reserve, complied the team's tained the earned rlln average tI- crowns, was the only other institu· fourth spot. Ohio State finished 
best average or .278 but batted tie with 1.t3 as he fashioned a tion to win more than one tille, firth in the rankings. 
only 18 times. 3.0 record. The league strikeout with Wisconsin taking football; 

Shortstop Bill mrr and Pitch- king was Ohio State's Paul Seitz Ohio State basketball, Minnesota Petite Eto·lle WI'ns 
er and Co·Capt. Rog Rudeen av- with 46. Minnesota's Howard baseball, and Purdue golf. 
eraged .250 to finish behind Peden Nathe pitched the most innings, Based on a ten-point scoring sy~- Coronation Cup 
and Mike Lewis the only other 43. tern from the first place down to 

m
rCagrUkla. r above .218 with a .246 Indicative or Minnesota's plate At Epsom Downs 

power, Knapp led in homers wit11 
Second B.sem.n Mik. Boug. 6 and another Gopher, Cal Rolloff, Rosburg Takes Lead EPSOM, Englara (.fI - Petite 

d.nos, the team co-c.pt.in, led led in RBI's with 14. In Memphis Open Etoile, Ule champion 4-year-old 
in runs.b.tt.d.in with 17 .nd .110 Otller ' departmental leade~: filly from the stables 01 the latc 
hit _ of the te.m's five home runs, nave pnepsen, Minnesota~ ! MEMPHIS 1m' - PGA I Chllm- Prince Alt· Khiln, Th\tt'~day de
runs. First BlISeman Howie Ken. 21; hits, Ron Causton, Minnesota, pion Bob Rosburg blasted into the .cisively defeated lWO outstanding 
nedy and Catcher Jerry M.... 22; stolen ' bases, BLU Roman, lead in the $30,000 Memphis In. CQ1ts in the Coronation Cu~ or II 
ren ,h.red the double, lead Michigan, 7; doubles, Roman, 6; vitational Open Thursday with mile and a half. 
with four each .nd Lewi, clouted triples, Blackaby, and Don Fore- Bantam Ben Hogan hatd on hls , It was the eighth straight vic-
three trip'.' for the t •• m tltl. In man, Indiana, 3. heels. tory for the ~eat fmy and com· 
th.t dep.rtment. Rosburg, playing ~ut of Over. pleted a. notable doubl~ in two 
In team fielding, the Hawks Babe Ruthers To Hold land Park Kan £ired a slick (ive. da~s f{lr Jockey Lester Piggott and 

'1 d 912 ' ., trainer Moel Murless. PI"gott 
compl ea. average. Tag Day Sale Sat d under-par 32-33·65 over the soggy rode the Murless.tra·lned St '6pad. 

Rudeen was Iowa's busiest ur ay H th 4 Id . course. ogan, e '!-year-o dy to victory ih the Epsom Derby 
hurler wi th 63 innings pitched All Iowa City Babe Ruth League Fort Worth (lash, came ID with a Wednesday. 
and a 2-8 record, giving up 48 Players will meet their coaches 34-32-66. Petite Etoile, winner oC the 
runs, of which only 29 were and managers Saturday at WiI· A night of rain made the course Oaks for 3·year-old fillies last 
~.rned, fanning 49 and walkin~ son Sporting Goods Store to re- contrary early in the day. The all· year, came on strong in the last 

ceive instructions for the League's ernoon was hot and humid. furloog to beat Parthia, winner of 
Young Ron Reifert, Muscatine Tag Day Button Sale. Rosburg's deft toUch with ironf last year's derby, by 1~ lengths 

sophol'llore, won three games and Purpose or Tag Day is to raise and putter gave him an edge over in 2:35 1-5. Queen Elizabeth's 
lost two for the only winning mark. money for uniforms and equip- the powerhouse goHers. Above Suspicion, the only other 
Al Bachman was I-I, Dick Clauson ment. Those who wish to support Two strokes back of Rosburg starter, was another 1 ~ lengths 
1·4 and Howard Friend and AI the program and who are not con- back. 
Klinger 0-1. tacted on Tag Day may send their were deCending champion Don ------------

contributions to the Babe Ruth Whitt from Borrego Springs, CaliC., 
League, Recreation Office, 130 with 32·35·67; Former National 
Lafayette. Open Champion Jack Fleck of Los 

MAIL TICKET BLANKS 
ANN ARBOR, Mich. - A total 

of 120,000 season ticket applica
tion blan~s for tHe University of 
Michigan's 1960 home football 
schedule will be mailed (rom the 
Wolverine ticket department to· 
day, according to Athletic Direc· 
tor H. O. (Fritz) Crisler. 

The mailing will be directed to 
Wolverine alumni and to pur· 
chasers of season lickets last year 
in seven states covering the Big 
Tf'n area, Crisler said. 
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Angeles with 33·34-67; Don Jan· 
~he boys ~ilI report 15 minutes uary of Dallas with 33-34-67' nd 

prior to their aSSIgned times as J C G . . ' a 
Tallow: AFL.CIO ~hiJlies _ 9.10:30 32_35:S7. oosle of KnOXVille, Tenn., 
a.m.; Moose Indians - 9-10:30; 
Jay Cee Red Sox - 10:30·12; 
Elk's White Sox - 10:30-12; Le· 
gion Yanks - 12·1:30; Rotary 
Dodgers - 12-1:30; Optimist 
Braves - 1:30·3; Kiwanis Cards 
- 1:30·3; Lion's Cubs - 9, to so
licit in outlying areas. The Coral
vijle ~igers will solicit that area. 

Phone 8-1101 

JOE BROWN ARRESTED 
BATON ROUGE, La. lA'I - Of

ficers Thursday arrested Joe 
Brown, 34, world's lightweight 
boxing champion, on _n assault 
charge after another man claimed 
he was threatened with a shotgun. 

, . 
'/ 

I WASH 'n WEAR 

SUMMER SUITS 
750/0 Dacron 

250/0 Cotton 

Wash 'n Wear 

This new suit gives you that 
, 

much wanted natural look,. 

Brown, navy, charcoal and olive. 

Size, 38 to 46. Also longs. , 

Dacron and 
I 

Wool Tropical 

Suit 

55~ Dacron nnd 45% wool blend 

in brown, cHarcoal, and navy. 

Sizes 38 to 46. Also longs. 
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• DELICIOUS Food .. 
• at • 
•
- REASONABLE Prlc. ......... 
i MAID·RITE, 
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Barb Mcintire Wins British 
Women's Amateur Golf Title' 

Edward S. Rose NY' 
Relax at Donnelly'i / 

M.k. our Ph.rf\'lllCY Heaclq".r. 
t.rs for your D"" .nd Vit.min 
Ne.d, - w. ,Iv. you • Pers4ln.'· 
iud Servlce-it'5 • JPKl.1 Inttr· 
.st we t.ke in w.itinv on you 
promptly with Pt'ofuslonaJ .nd 
txKling Kill - of coury .lIow 
us 10 fill your PRESCRIPTIONS-HARLECH, Wales t.4'I - Barbara I garct ""im) Smith was the last 

Mclnlire hailed a fighting rally I U.S. winner, in 1956. 
by Ireland's Philomena Garvey It wa the third defeat in the 
Thursday for a 4 and 2 victory fi al ' 0 RUG S HOP which added the BriUsh Women' In S for lIss G f\'cy, who was 

.------;/ 

11' Seuth D...,. 

Amateur ~lr Championship to and 1953 before 1" S. Dubuque St. / 

her U.S. tlUe. I~B~iiiiiii~B~ii~~.~~~~.i~iS~~~~~~~iiti The British-American double es-
tablished the 25-year-old !'('al es
tate operator from Lake Park, 
Fla., as the world's upreme wo
man amateur golfer. It put her in 
a cla s with Louise Suggs and the 
late Babe Didriks()n Zabarias. 

The 36-hole final over the RDyal 
Sl. David' cour started os a 
rout for the American and then 
took a sudden and dramaUc shift 
as the 38·year-old Irish campaigner 
launched a comeback. 

eight down with nine Mles to 
play, Miss Gan'ey won five of the 
next six holes - four straight 
starting at the 28th. During this 
stretch she had six straight onc
putt greens and four birdies. 

Finally, her bid died on the 34Lh 
hole wherl', playing boldly t.o stay 
alive, she three-putted from 30 feet 
and lost the hole to Miss McIntire' 
par. 

"rve never had golf like that 
shot. at me before so late in the 
match," Barbara said afterward. 

"I wasn't playing any worse. It 
was just that Philomena suddenly 
hi~ a "hot ttrcak - and it kept 
gOlOg. •• 

Miss McIntire becomt's the 
fourth. American to win thi aged 
championship, begun in. 1893, and 
she i the thixd to win it afwr 
taking the U.s. CrOWIlJ Miss Za
harlas did i1 in 1947 and Miss 
Suggs (ollowed suit in 1948. M4l'-

New York State 
Suspends Sugar's 
Boxing Licensa 

NEW YORK lA'I - The New 
York State Athletic Commission 
Thursday su pended the boxing li
cense of Sugar Ray Robinson unUi 
he can make peace with the Mary
land commi ion. 

The 'former mlddleweight cham
pion was suspended by the Mary
land body May 19 for failure Lo 
show up for a scheduled fight in 
Ballimore. 

Sugar Ray was slated to meet 
Pedro Gomal s May 14 but the 
bout was po tponed until May 16. 
Robinson didn't show up and faJled 
to notify the boxing promoters. 

Gen. Melvin Krulewiteh, chair
'W" 0( the New 'Xor~ coljlmi ion, 
ahhounced Thursday that Robin. 
50n Is suspended until his conlnlct 
'n Maryland is [u1filled or until 
his suspeflSion in that state is 
lifted. 

The decision here Is not likely 
~o affect Robin on's scheduloo title 
right in Boston June 10 when h 
meets Paul Pender, recognized as 
middleweight champion in Massa
chusetts and New York. Mas a
chuseUs failed to honO(' the Mary· 
land suspension. 

SAVE $$$$ 

GOING HOME? 
Fill Up at 

EMPIRE OIL CO. 
Across from Nagle Lumber on Burlington. 

1 Block South of the Library 
REGULAR ETHYL 

299 319 
ALL Maior Brands of Oil 

40¢'qt. 

A Word 
of THANKS! 

As this school year draws to a 
close, we want to thank you for 

letting us serve you. We will be looking 
forward to seeing you in September. 

EMPIRE OIL CO. 
I1arry Berg. manager 

Tareyton 
I 

DUAL FILTER 

Filters for flavor , 

as no single filter can 
t 

NEW DlJAt FILTER 

·r(1l~XtQ!!~ ..... ~ 

HERE'S HOW THE DUAL FILTER DOES IT: 

1 It combines a unique Inner filter of 
• ACTIVATED CHARCOAL . .. definitely 

Rroved to make the smoke of a cigarette 
mild and smooth .. • 

2 with a pure white outer filter. Togetner 
they select and balance til.! flavor 

f • 
,_lements In \he sm.ete. r 
Tareyton's ftavor-.lance gives you the 
best taste of the bost tobaCcO" 

, . 
• 
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DU: Elects 
'60 Officers 

Zigrang Is 
New Head 
Of Delta Chi 

Frank Zigrang, Ba, Humboldt, 
has been elected president of Del
ta Chi social fraternity [or the 
coming term. The other Delta Chi 
officers . are Lance Nelson, B3, 
Rockford, III., vice president; 
Jerry Parker, A3, Ottumwa, re
cording secretary; Don Powers, B3, 
Leesburg. Va., treasurer; Jim 
Morrison, AI, Washington, corres· 
ponding secretary; Norval Clem· 
ons, El, Princeton. house manager; 
Dick Boe, A2, Lake Zurich, Ill., 
pledge trainer; Gus Erickson, P2, 
Spencer, IFC representative; John 
Mullen. AI. Cedar Rapids, social 
chairman. 

Jim Howe, E2, San Carlos, Calif., 
scholarship chairman: Ted Bailye, 
AI, Washington, intramurals chair
man; Ed Wilson, A2, Arlington 
Heights. Ill.. public relations; 

Jon Piersol A3, Ames has been Roger Sims, A3. Edina, Minn .• 
[acuity relations; Dick Gri[fiths, 

reelected president of Delta Upsi- 83. Clemons, alumni relations; 
Ion social fraternity. Other oUi- Jim Morrison. AI. Washington, 
eel'S clected for next semester are; song leader. 
Larry Schlue. A2, Cedar Rapids, Bob Graef, P3, Iowa City, Pill'
vice-president; Dave Fry, A2, liamentarijln; Wayne Purk, A2, 
DavenPQ,=t, recording secretary; Cedar Rapids, Balfour represen· 
Mark Schantz, Ai. Wellsburg, cor· tative; Tom Hansen, A2, Cedar 
responding secrctary; F,ritz Roupp, Falls. activities chairman. John 
B3, Marshalllown, treasurer; Norm Hohi, A3. Donnellson, publicity 
Nichols. A2. Osage. pledge train· cbairman; Dl!nnis Herrmann, A2, 
er; Don Scnnef!, A3, Mason City, Des Moines, hi storian; and Dave 
junior d~lcgate; Vic Schramm, AI, Huff, A3, Mason City, float chair-
Moorehead, Minn. scholarship man. 
chairman; Bill Brandenburger, AI, 
Danville. Ill., athletics chairman; HELPFUL HINTS 
Mike Ta[t, AI, Ames, publications Many students are concerned 
chairml;ln ; Mike Gilles, A2, Ma~n with getting through final week 
City, activitics; Jim Tate, A3. Bur· without too many bruises to the 
Iington, social chairman; George psyche. A few hclpful suggestions 
Wendt, All, Davenport, v 0 ca · - cancel your registration, start 
tional-cul.tural chairman; M.i k e studying [our months ago, cheat, 
Wentii tm, B3, Gladbrook, Steward; get drunk, know your teacher wcll 
Hugh Fischer, El1. Cedar Rapids, - real well. buy the textbook. 
sargeant-at.arms; Jim Sloan E3, jump off the Washington Street 
Des Moines, song-leader; John bridge, rub your magic lantern. 
Gildner, A2, Mason City, rush sign up fp, service in the CIA, ot 
chairman; Ron Moeller, Al, Glad· I take a short course in pea picking 
brook. alumni relations, chairman. to prepare for the future. 

On~Mat1. 
(Author of "I W lUI a Teen-age Dwarf", "The Many 

LoVIJll of Dobie GiUi8", etc.) 

TILL WE MEET AGAIN 

1:'oday I conclude my sixth year of writing columns for the 
m(1kcrs of Marlboro and Philip Morris cigarettes. It has been 
my custom during these six years to make no attempt to be 
funny in this final column. (I bave achieved this objective 

t -4 . . ' . 
many tImes dUring the year also, but never on purpose.) The 
reasons for lthe lack of levity in this final column are two; first, 
you are preparing for final exams and, short of holding you 
down and tickling you, there is no way in the world to make you 
laugh at this time; and, second, for many of us this is a leave
taking, and leave-takings, I think, ought not be flippant. 

If I have brought you a moment or two of cheer during the 
past year, I am rewarded. H 1 have persuaded you to try 
Marlboro or Philip Morris cigarettes, you are rewarded. 

Let me pause here to express my heartfelt gratitude to the 
l!"~~ers of Marlboro and Philip Mbrris. Thcy have given me '. 
complete freedom in the writing of these columns. There has ' 
Do't been the slightest hint of censorship. They have never 
changed so much as one comma in my copy. I wish to take this 
o.consiop to state publicly that 1 am forever grateful to these 
enli~~~ned tobacconists and I hereby serve notice that if they 
find it in their corporate heart to engage me for another year 
of columning, I shall require a substantial increase in salary. 

The money is not what matters-not as money, that is, but 
only as a token. I want to be assured that they love me as 
mt!'Ch as I love Marlboro and Philip Morris. And wha,t, indeed, 
is not to love? Marlboro is a. cigarette which proves beyond 
cavil that flavor did not go out when filters came in. Philip 
Morris is a cigarette tha.t is pure mildnCSl! from lip-end to tip
end. Both of these estimable smokes come in soft-pack or 
flip-top box, Neither is ever sold in bulk. 

Tlie summer lies ahead, For underclassmen summer will be 
a hiatus, a. breather in which to restore yourselves for next 
year's resumption of busy college life. For seniors there will 
be no more college. You must not, however, despa.ir and a.ba.ndon 
yourself to idleness. There arc other things to do in the world 
besides going to school-basket weaving, for example, or build. 
ing boats in bottles, or picking up tinfoil, or reading "War and 
Peace." Many graduates fall into the erroneous belief that their 
lives are over when they leave college. This is not so. It is 
pos ible to make some sort of life for yourself with a bit of 
ingenuity ... or, if that fails, dye your hair, change your name, 
and enroll at 80me other college. 

• Whatever the future holds for you , be assured that the makers 
or MarltDoro and Philip Morris join me in wishing you the best 
of everything. We have taken great plellSure-the makers and 
I-in bringing you this column each week throughout the school 
year. Wit hope a little pleasure has accnled to you too. 

May good (ortune a tend your ventures. Stay h~ppy. Stay 
healthy. Stay loosi' 

• o 1810 M •• 8kul .... 

• • • , ' 
We, ,the·.mal(e" 01 Mar/601'q and Philip Morrt., call 011/" 
echo k/~dl" old Mq~. , IH'rtln, /lIO~d.. 8t_1I IuJpPII. 8ta, 
healthll. Stall lome. ' 

Shindler To 

Head Phi ·Ep 
Stan Shindler. A3, Sioux City. has 

been elected president o[ Phi Epsi
lon Pi social fraternity. Othl!r new
ly elected officers are Gary Lust· 
garten, At Des Moines. vice,presi
dent ; Jullian Ferstenfeld , AI. Des 
Moines. Treasurer; Jonathan Win
ner, AI. Des Moines, correspond
ing secretary; Gerald Hersbberg, 
AI, recording secretary; Jerry 
Cohen, A2, Sioux City, and Marvin 
Meryer, At, Rock Island, delegates 
at large; and Norman Oberstein. 
A2, Des Moines, pledge master, 

This Bachelor Is 
A Duncan Hines? 

By MARLENE PERRIN "Cor waIli." Pour the mixtU{e 
Former City Editor into a casserole dish: sprinkle 

With spring comes weddings. with crwnbled eradtfl's or bread; 
And with weddings comes a large and bake until the crumbs are 
group of SUI brides who can't ~ and crusty. " 
cook, or at least can't cook any- "Chill and CBS6eroles should be 
tiling too edible. the mainstay af any young married 

One male graduate stUdent may couple," Dlek said. "They are 
provide a solution to their prob· filling, cheap, and good. And one 
lem. Dick A'bbey, G, Daytona can make all kinds of variations 
Beach, Fla., thinks too many girls using «Ufferent soups. lunchmeat, 
ignore ,the bachelor when it comes peppers. ollves, and hamburgoc." 
time to learn the art of cooking. "The recent drop in tuna prices 

"It's amazing what you can has been -I' .boon to living condi· 
learn as a bachelor," Dick said. tions In lOwa 'City," Dick added. 
He follows about three standard For some good-tasting hash, Dick 
recipes, <:hanges them slightly [or suggests browning hamburger 
variety. and claims that any new with onions and green peppers. 

"' . 
~~ 

Phi Kap Queen 
,Ginny Hagen, AI, Davenport, 

was crowned Phi Kappa Sigma 
Sweetheart at tbe fraternity's 
spring formal. Miss Hagen is a 
member of Alpha Xi Delta sorority. 
Her attendants are Georgia Kor· 
ando AI, Grundy Center, Alpha 
Chi Omega; Dianne Fergusen, A2, 
Waterloo, Delta Zeta ; Marjorie 
Gruber. Ai, West Des Moines, 
Delta Zeta; and Janis Nitzke, AI, 
Des Moines. 

bride, using these recipes can Then boil ,some potatoes; add A KG Elects 
"astound' her husband with her the!ll to the hamburger, and sim· 
culinary prowess." - mer for a few minutes. "This 

One o[ Abt>ey 's stand-bys is makes a filling meal," Dick said, New Officers 
chili. He said 'he makes up "a "and it will keep for days. It is New officers litr Alpha Kappa 
whole <batch of it which will last also reaL handy - you only dirty Gamma, professional dental hy. 
for sever!lJ days. In fact. if you one plate and one fork." giene sorority, are Diane Curl, 
keep it long enough, it seems like Dick's experiments in the kitch· Dx Palm Beach, Fla .• president; 

. \ 
t 

CHANGE musical version on Broadway BOV· , 
NEW .. Y~RK (IA'I) Pulitzer eral seasons ago. And, now 

Prize wInning playwrIght Elmer. another of hIs serious plays 
Rice had one of his serIous plays. "Dream Glr)," is Scheduled as a 
"Street Scene," presented in a musical for this fall. 

, 

SPECIAL' AllY 'UIN 

PANTS, SKIRT 
OR SWEATER 
CLEANED & PRESSED 

COMING TO CHICAGO 
FOR THE WEEKEND? 

Students (men or wom.n), eoupl.., 
families, Graul" on Tour. 

STAY AT THE VMC.~ HOTEL 
• AI Ih. od, •• f Ih. L •• p 

• A<com.odaIIOfl. f. 2,

• lat.1I $2.50 .lId .. 

• Per 1 ...... all.lI .. writ. D.", ••••• 126 Soulh Waba.h Ayo .. Chlca ...... 

.. 

it multiplies." t en do not end hm? He continual· JoelJen Moore Dx Des Moines 
The ingredients for this Old ly adds n~ dishes to his Teper- vice.president;' Dot Mundy, Ox: 

" Southern reclpe ' include: toire. F?" Instance. he makes meat1<lngsley, recording secretary; 
I lb. hamburger _. • !?~f, shISt:.k~b,:and potato salall. Janice Jungmann, Dx, Booneville. 

Use Pearson/s Drive
Up Prescription Window 

Phi Delta Theta 
E leets Loesehen 
'60 ,President 

Terry Loeschen. AJ, Spencer, 
has been elected president of PJJi 
Delta Tbeta social fraternity for 
1960. • , • 

I' !!an kidney beans I m not;ijbvUJi.p~ an ofl QrespoiJding secretary; Pat 
1 can stewed tomatoes ' ~y ~ldng. 'Si*rets," he said, Ewbaak, Dx, Cedar Rapids. trea· 
I ~mall can tomato paste . but t m damn good; there's no surer; and Dorothy Veenker Dx, 
I or 2 \ pieces of chopped garlic doubt about it." George, custodian. • 
I good,sized onion, chopped fine 
1 good·sized pepper, chopped 

fine 
Spices as you prefer 
Dick 's instructions : Brown the 

hamburger and drain the grease 
from it. While the hamburger is 
browning, throw the onion, garlic 
and pepper together, Drain and put 
it into a big pot. Cook the above 
together with the beans. tomatoes 
and tomato paste. Simmer one· 
half to three.quarters of an hour 
and stir periodically. 

Dick said the chili made kom 
this reci!pe lasts for about three 
days. "I always make this much 
because I've never figured out 
how to cut down the recipe," he I 

said. "And when you are tired of 
chili, you can always water it down 
for spaghetti sauce." : 

oJ 

New Process BOX STORAGE SPECIAL! * Controlled Temperature and Humidity * Your Clothes Insured For A Valuation Up 
To $500 Or Hi~her H You Wish * Positive Fumigation * Prptection From Dust, Mildew and Moth Damage -----------• JUST FOLLOW THESE EASY STEPS 

1. CALL 4177 All This For 

Ou. r Roule man wlll delIver 8 New proce'.$395 $Iora,e box 10 you at no char,e. 

2. PACK IT TIGHT 
Pack your ".Iora,e Hamper" tIght. Every extra 
prment tII .. 1 you fll In ~ve. you money. 

3. WHEN YOUIl STORAGE BOX IS FILLED P, •• 
Call 4177 ,Ullin and our route man wlll pIck •• ,ala. 
up the tilfed i1amper. Your cloth.. will be CI.auID, 
cleaned, ana delivered upon your requelt. Cbor, •• 

f 

Saves time 
Convenient 

- ------
Just ask 

Your doctor 
To phone 

No need to 
Leave children 

Alone 

REMEMBER ••• 
it PAYS to PARK at 

pe'ardon ~ When asked if chili is ALL he I 
eats for three days, Dick replied 
that it is all he eats at home. 
"I don·t eat breakfast, and usual· 
ly ~at a sl;\ndwich up-town lor 
lunch," he said, "but I really' 
fang up the food at night. And DRUG STORE Other officers are: vice·presi· 

dent, Bill Reif, A2. Kalona ; st!cre
tary. Wally Geiger, A2, Iowa City; 
treasurer. Don Brown, A2. Man· 
chester, steward, Jack Foster, A2, 
Albia; pledge trainer, Bruce Ran· 
kin, A2, Bridgeville. Del.; warden, 
Dave Remboldt. A2, Iowa City; 
sociai chairman, Chris Green, At, 
Mil for d; scholarship chairman, 
Chuck Traw, AI, Cedar Rapids ; 
inlramurals chairman, Doug Pat· 
ton, AI, Aurora, TIl., historian, 
Larry Moon, At, Harlan ; co-rush 
chairmen. John Murphy. AI, Des 
Moines. and Jim 'f.horeson, Ei, 
Spirit Lake ; alumni chair,man, Tom 
Way, Al, Galesburg, Ill.; chaplain. 
Jim Kelley, AI, Le Mars; home· 
coming ,float chairman, Chuck 
Col\win, Al, Des Moines; and 
chorister, Bruce Rankin, A2, 
Bridgeville, Del. 

this chili puts ~ire in your blood." O'lal 3873 
Dick also eats many ea55e!'oIes 202 N. Linn 

which he ean make up 'ahead 6f I!, ~. i!. ~, , ~·~tj~~~~~~~~~~-~-~~1~~1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
time and \reep in the refrigerator. r 
His basic recipe is to cook a 
package of macaroni until it is 

Spencer Heads 
Pi Kappa Alpha 

Pi Kappa Alpha social fraternity 
has selecCed Roy Spencer, A2, 
Wheatland, as its new president. 
Other new o[[icers are Ted Shelly. 
A3, Manchester. vice - president; 
Tony Bougovkas, A2, Campbell. 
Ohio, treasurer; Dick Warren, A2 
Atlcins. secretary; Jim Aswegan, 
P2. Cedar Rapids. pledge master; 
Ron Clabaugh, A2, Humboldt, 
scholarship chairman; Nels How
ard, B3, Elburn, Ill. . 1'I1sh chair· 
man; and Mick Mundt, A2, Deni· 
son, social chairman. 

SPARK IT! 
You'll give real spark to chick· 

en curry if you serve it with 
French·fried onion rings . Make the 
sauce for the curry with bouillon 
and a few tablespoons of cream; 
use canned onion rings, 

neither too soft oor too haN!. (The 
way you 001\ when it is just 
right, Dick said, i.s to take a piece 
of macaroni and opinc'll it with 
your fingers.> 

Pour 'a ,cup of milk over the 
macaroni; "dump" in a can of 
condensed mushroom soup and a 
can of tuna. COpen the can fir:st, 
Dick cautioned'> Add a "bunch" 
of your favorite cheese - chopped, 
and a. bit of Worcestershh"e Sauce 

PTOMAINE DUMPLINGS 
O\)r recipe for Ptomaine Dump· 

lings is a guaranteed slIccess, It 
was obtained from the finest Can
cer Kitchen cooks in town. You 
too can make these yummy mor. 
sels ' simply by mixing a dump
truck of night·soil, lightly sprinkled 
with slightly aged hot dog ends; 
basting with University cough ed
icine (be careful not too mucl1 
now) ; giving it that finlshlng 
touch with a fluffy topping o[ 
chlorine foam straight from {he 
Iowa River. 

$299 DOWN 

$49 A MONTH 
BUYS A NEW 1960 

RENAULT 
Dauphine 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 \lIt A., •• N.I. 

eedir Rapids 

i":l!!J!l!!l!ll!J!l!!J!l!I!S¥.'IIlilF.f'!l!l!!J!l!!lhI!l!Jl!l!l!!OO!!J!l!!l!!!!I!1!!l!l!!IIl!il!.t!'_ 1-... '·"···· .... _""- , 
~ ¥~~~~~~!~1 · 

Closed Saturdays 
• or Now 

~OPEN SUNDAY I 
• ' . DINNER . 

11 'a~m·., t9-7:30 p'.m. 
H.ighway. ~218 SoutH 

I " 

- .. 
" 

ORDER· NeW! 
The 4~IVERsrt~( ~DITION 

. 

e-1)oUy tOWeln 

" 

104 pages jam·packed with news of cam· 

pus activities and events-sports, fashions, 

$ociety and a host of other interesting fea· 

tures for SUI students, families and friends. 

The complete story of the. university! Pub· , 
Hcation date, August 20. 

Mailed Anywhere, 50~ 
'" 

( 

~ .. dlln. for ord.n II Saturday, Jun. 11. 
r--~~~I:::.:~··~~·~::~-~;:······-·-·-·---·-···--·-··- ·--

" 

Th. Dally Iowan 
Iowa <:;Ity, Iowa No P~o'n. Ord.n, Pleas.1 

• 
H.,. II my order for .. . ' ... . copy(i .. ) of the Annual 

Unlv.rslty EditIon. I encl ... $ .. ....... . to cov., .ntl,. 

COl' at 50c pe' copy. Mall to: only 50' 
I 

t 

a copy 
Name .... .. ..... ......... .. ... , ............... ........... .. . , .. .. ....... . ' 

Add,"1 

, ~ r 

Aero.. ~roin The Airport ' . (Cav.,. COlt of pap.r, 
Cit, and Slat . ................... .. .. ..... , ....... , ............ , .. .. 

'''one 8 .. 1773 II ,~.. handllnl and postal") VII .xtra ,heet for additional ord.n. 
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Reserve Ce 
Dedication: 

The only Reserve Center in the 
United States for use by both the 
J\rmy and Navy will be dedicated 
at the Iowa City Airport June 18. 

The center is named after Robert 
C. Kadgihn. a combat infantry· 
man who was killed in action in 
Burma during World War II. Mr. 
Kadgihn was a native of Iowa 
City and had attended SUI. 
. On hand {or the dedication will 
be Gov. Herschel C. Loveless and 
dignitaries [rom the Ninth Naval 
DIstrict and Headquarters XlV 
Army Corps, Fifth Army. 

While at SUI, Mr. Kadgihn was 
II member oC the University Rifle 
Team which was a championship 
team. He was a Big Ten Rifle 

Med Seniorsl 

Con~ocation 
Announced 

The SUI College of Medicine will 
hold its 10th annual Medical 
Convocation at 8 ,p.m .• June 9, 
in the Maln LoUnge of the Iowa 
Memorial Union, 

Dr. Norman B. Nelson. dean of 
the college, will preside at the 
convocation, which honors the 
gradua~g seniors. 

Speaker at the convocation will 
be Dr. David E. Price. an assist· 
ant surgeon general in the United 
States PUblic Health Service, 

The Phi Beta Pi medical frater· 
niLy Fhorus will sing at the pro
gram. 

The Oath oC Hippocrates will 00 
administered to the graduating 
doctors by Dr. Erwin G. Gross, 
professor and head of tbe Depart· 
ment of Pharmacology. 

On Friday morning, June 10, 
immediately followi,ng Commence· 
ment exercises. the traditional 
lawn luncheon of the college will 
take place in front of the Medical 
Research Center. The graduates, 
their friend and relatives and 
facul ty members from the college 
are to attend. 
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What do YOUR S~ 
Money deposited with COl 

twelve months earns , 

5% In1 
Interest Starts Immediately - I 

CONTINENTAL ~ 
INVESTMENT CC 

Ph. 8-6476 203 Iowa St.te I! 
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l ' version on Broadway sev. 
seasons ago. And, now 

of his serious plays 
Girl," is Scheduled as ~ 

for thlls fall. 
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ReserVe Center 
Dedica,tion; Set I I 

) Oth Largest 
City Is I.C. 

3. Sioux City, 89,167 

4. ~~~portti~S-~ :-.H ._-; 
5. Waterloo, 71,093 

6. Dubuque, 56,359 
Iowa City is Iowa's tenth largest 

city according to preliminary and 7. Council Bluffs, 55,557 

The only Reserve Center in the 
United States for use by both the 
Mmy and Navy will be dedicated 
at the Iowa CIty Airport June 18. 

unofficial census reports. The early 
Shot. He received a B.A. in gen· figures show Iowa City only 52 be. 8. Ottumwa, 33,732 
eral science in 1941 prior to his 
entry inlo the Army in June 1941. hind ninth·plaee Clinton and 337 be· 9. Clinton, 33,447 

hind eighth·place Ottumwa. 

The center is named after Robert 
C. Kadgihn, a combat infantry· 
man who was killed in action in 
Burma during World War II. Mr. 
J{adgihn was a native of Iowa 
City and had al~nded SUI. 

He altained the rank of capt.ain, 0 . h ' I t 10. Iowa City, 33,395 
and from January 1943 to June es Momes, testate s arges 

h . t ( city, has a population of more than 1944 e was an ms ruetor 0 Burlington, 32,296; Muon City, 
Chinese troops in India. twice that of Cedar Rapids, the 30 251 F t Dod 28 

second largest. ' ; or ge, ,227; Ames, 
After his tour of duty in India, Unofficial populations are: 25,935; Marshalltown, 22,415; Ce-

Mr. Kadgihn was assigned to the 
combat area of North Burma 1. Des Moines, 207,054 dar Falls, 21,187; Muscatine, 20" 
where he was killed in action. 745; Keokuk, 16,224; Fort Madison. On hand ,for the dedication will 

be Gov. Herschel C. Loveless and 
dignitaries [rom the Ninth Naval 
District and Headquarters XIV 

-Army Corps, Fifth Army. 

2. Cedar Rapids, 90,623 15 177· and Newton 14791 I 

On the drill floor of the Resa-vo I jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiii'iliiiiiiiii' iiiiiiiiiiiiiili I 
Center there is a dedication case II 

While at SUI, Mr. Kadgihn was 
a member of tho Universily Rifle 
Team which was a championship 
team. He was a Big Ten Rille 

Med Seniors', 
Con~ocation 
Announce~ 

The sur College of Medicine will 
hold its lOth annual Medical 
Convocation at 8 .p.m., June 9, 
in the Main Loange of the Iowa 
Memocial Union. 

Dr. Norman B. Nclson, dean of 
the college, will preside at the 
convocation, which honors the 
gradua\ing seniors. 

Speaker at lhe convocation will 
be Dr. David E. Price, an assist· 
ant surgeon general in the United 
States Public Health Service. 

The Phi Beta Pi medical fraler· 
nily chorus will sing at tbe pr().. 
gram. 

The Oath of Hippocrates will be 
administered to the graduating 
doctors by Dr. Erwin G. Gross, 
professor and head of the Depart· 
ment of Pharmacology. 

On Friday morning, June 10, 
immediately following Commence· 
ment exercises, the traditional 
lawn luncheon of the college will 
take place in front of the Medical 
Research Center. The graduates, 
their friend and relatives and 
faculty members from the college 
are to attend. 

of Mr. Kadgilm's rifle marksman· 
ship trophies and military d cora· 
tions. An oil painting of him hangs 
in the c~ntcr of the case. 

His parents and relatives will 
be honored guests at the dedica· 
tion. 

See Without Glasses 

81adeDI W •• " 

b1C®I?OO@®"L@IN~coo 
In.i.ibl. V.nh to insure 

complet. flow of tear_ 
Never ·touches the eye_ 

Br •• thing Action 

We specialize in littlng 
mGH SCHOOL and 

COLLEGE STUDENTS 

LOW PRICE 

$100.00 

• All Day We.rlo, 
• No Squlntlnr 
• Very Comfortable 
• POlltlvely InvisIble 

Write for .. ,polDimeol 

Se. BENEDICT BENELL 
Contact LW3 Speclall .. 

Contact Lens Center 
81h '" Lo •• ", 924 De, M. RId,. 

Cll t·36ol8 De. Moine, t, I • . 

What do YOUR Savings Earn? 
Money deposited With Continental for only 

twelve months earns a guaranteed 

Interest 
Interest Starts Immediately - Payable Semi.Anhually 

CONTINENTAL MORTGAGE 
INVESTMENT COMPANY 

Ph .... '76 103 Iowa State Blink Bldg, 

THE FAMOUS 

ROCKIN1 Rs -' 

BACK BY POPULAR REQUEST 

FRIDAY AFTERNOON & NIGHT 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON & NIGHT ' 

I ENDS TONITEI 'SURRENDER - HELL' & 'BATTLE FLAME' I 

l [ l ' 'I . , STARTS 

. ' ,! J TOMORROWI 

~'%o~=;:e:~! 
. . as the ever 10111'" z.dltonalre 

NatalieWOOd 
as the girl who keeps 

giving him the air. 
, ~'-

" " 

ii 

From WA"N." .''0.. TfC"NICOLOfl' 

NiN'A"'FOCH • DEAN JAGGER' E. G. MARSHALL' HENRY JONES I 
__ .. UHOIl C()I'U ... ..... ION "II<iIIO¥Il' _ .. HENRY BLANKE . ",",,,,,, JOS£," P('/N[\' 

Tfle kid was a rebel 
but they couldn't 
hang his soul! 

• PLUS· 

THANK· Y<DU 
STtJDENTS ,I 

• • • 

As the 1959-1960 school year draws to 
a close, we want to take this opportunity to 
thank you for your patronage during the 
past year: We have enjoyed serving you
even through the coldest winter weather. 
We will look forward to seeing you again 
next year. 

As you prepare to leave Iowa City for 
the summer, be sure to stop in and have 
your car checked. 

ul l 

I • I II 

I-:Iogan s1fjice~ 
t 1 

., 
A college home for .your c;ar, 

... just a block south of 

.. ' IT PAYS TO SHOP 
IN IOWA CITY 

Swisher, Iowa ----::DOO~:-R:-S-O-P-E-N-1-:-1S----

Sat., June 4 

Dale Thomas 
FREE CAKE for your Birth· 
day or Annlversaryl Give Idol 

vanced notice. 

- TONITE • FRI. -
U·O·T·T·E·S·T 

"New WesterD Swinr" 

PUG'S WESTERN 
PLAYBOYS 

Adm. $1.00 

- SATURDAY -
':TOP 40" S·P·E·C·I·A·L 

Hand. ome ... Yo.nr 

JODY & 
THE VAGABONDS ---------

6ATURDA Y SPECIAL 
Student RItes SOc with I D Card 

m$J\W) 
NOW -ENDS 

MONDAY
ENTERTAINMENT 

THAT PUTS A 
GLOW Ip.( 

YOUR HEAR,TI 

20-c...". __ 

cRiiBY 
Rtf 

ROBEfU 

WAGNER 
-

(O,",PltNION HnTIJla 

THE PULITZER 
PRIZE WINNER -

"THESE 
THOUSAND 

HIUS' 
- All In Color -

~1ittti •• , 
STARTS TODAY 

NOW Ends 
Tuesday 

SHOWS: 1:30 • 3:25 -
5:25 • 7:25 .9:20 

-Last Fellture 9:35-

-STOPI-. 
In The Time It T.k" 
You To ReId This, 
Another of the 
Astonishing Seen .. 
Will HIve Piled Up 
in the Avalanching 
Sus.,.n" of. , •• , 

JOHN FORD'S 
~:t .... 

?tt~1 r,om WA"N." ."0&. TECHNICOLORO 

I 

IIOW ENDS r n · SATURDAY 

SPEED; 

3 - BIG SPEED- SHpWS - 3 

HIT # 1 ---.; 
The Great •• t RHing 
Movie Inr Filmed 

"DEVIL"S HAIRPIN" 
_ THhnlcolor -

Advertising Ra.-. 
~ DIJ ' ......... .,. Word 
TWo Dan ......... ., • Word 
'IbNe Da1l ....... m • Word 
l"aur Dan ....... . 1<U a Word 
"ve DaJI ., ..... .. 15f • Word 
'fell Dan ....... .. *. Word 
0IIe MODtla ....... ... Word 

TRANSP"ER ItUdmb dHlftd .or both 
Wldel'lJ'8duale and .... duale studY In 

all lJdenceJ. Collese of Advanced 
Sdem-e, ea-n, Ne ... Hampohlre. S-4 

BA.LLBooM dance 1-. ..... 111m! Youd. 
Ww1u. Dial eu". ..26ft 

_A...::;po~rtm.:.;..:..;.:;,e;.;.n;.;ts....:f....:or:.:....:R;.;e;.;.n...::;' ___ ..:1.:2 Mobile home for Sale 11 

THREE rooms and bath. SlDve and re
tTl rator tum~ c.on "31101 .• __ 

/tiden Wanted 32 
SIR! Do you """'" a ride 10 1'!illade.1· 

phla. New York. =1. ... 

WANTI!!O - rider to Ann Arbor. MI""· 

(1IJDi14_ aw .. III' 
DISPLAY ADS 

STORE that trunk wlth Hawkeye 
Tnnsler. For prompt. economlral 

serviee, call "$707. anytime. 1·2 

,.an. "38. .., • 

One 1JlSertkIa: 
'US. ColumD loch 

PI .. IuertloIII • MoatIl: 
Each Inaertlou: '1. a ColdDlll lDcII 

TeD IDserUODl a MODtla: 
Each lDaertioD: IOc • CoIumD lDch 

) 

IHI DAIlY IOWAN RESaVlS 

1'111 RIGHT TO IIJECT ANY 

ADVII11SINO COPY. 

J.!hone 4191 

CALL RA WKEY!l TRANSn:R 9y or 
n~hl lor promll~ oolllle'lU1l ae~ 

on all of your movlne need5- ~ 
and lone d ls\lnoe. Anytbil1l from a 
trunk to the depol 10 a hoUlelul 10 
caJUomJa. Phone 8-570'1. ..24 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE otten 
expert m·n, auto radio. and mono· 

chrom. or color TV oervIc:e. 211 Col. 
Ie,e. 8-0151. ..... 
RAGEN'S T.V. G taranleed Tele.Won 

Servlcln. by .. rtlfled service man. 
AnyUme. 8-10. or 8·':HL 5-ltR 

WANTEl), rider 10 PboenlJ<, Arbona. 
;'1. ... 

Roommate Wanted 
APARTMENTS .or rent. two and 

Ihr room. CI""" In, prh .• te bath. MALE Graduale Slud .... t to .... Ye 
A""llable June 11th. DI.I 9681, be. apartmenl.. Call 8012. 5 to 8 p .Ol. .... 
tween 1 a .01. and 5 p.m ... 

THRa room L\lI'n\lt1ed a""runenl. 
Prt.ale bath. ","raoo:o. CI In. 

Married couple. Dial U., or 1574 . .. It 
TWOIiiiI th",e room fumJ l\ed • ptln· 

menta. Private balil. ),tame4 coupl 
only. MIll or I-G2I4. 8-4 

Want To Buy 38 

WANTED: "-' (.ape lftOrder. Dial 
4T. 1·8 

T I I ROOMY three room fumlahed aport- WANT 10 buy aluminum ~. c.oll 
_

y~p:.-n.;.:v=-_________ ~ mVlI. Clole In . !lll41 or 6464. 1I-9RIO tlnlverslly ZlCL 2087, J ohn J'Teeman. .., 
TYPING. 3114. 1.311. FOUR room furnished aptlrlment. 
,..-::-______ -'-____ ~ . . June fth. Phone '1811. 5-3 WJ\.NTED: tiled came,. .. lIh n.uh at-
TYPING 6UO 8--R uclu! nt; IOU "lubl, can and bal. 

. . - FURNlSHW « unCurn4hed apArt. 4137. • ,,;, 
TYPING. 7111. f-3O menta. 1-&843. e-t4 WE LUY artIc," for .... fro", atuden .. 

24 HOUR Service. Electric 
.Jerry NYI'll. 5-13311. 

iY'PfNG.I-.71. 

TYPING. lOll. 

I),pewrlter. 
5-11R 

,"13 

..I 

R?Om. F"r Rent 1 0 

I .. vlnll I.... v_Ilona or rlAWUn. 
school. }'UmItW"l', j..,k.ta, coats. oboeo. 
1I.1rt... .,., ....... HodI ... )'. '-'i. n. 
~lcU. W$. ... 

Child Care 

A'M'RACTrv.e Iwo room aparim('nL PLAY ....,upe. June 14 - AUIU loth . 
l'urnIstled Includlnll" uWJUea IUn. Pro • .,hoal .... momin ... A,. 8 and ,. 

ROOMS for ",nl. men. IHI block. from .-2t .f"'rn~. % ..,..., • • en ed In. ca ll 
c.oml'ul. 41121 . 5-IG 5-1126. 1_10 

DOUBLE room for men. S nd ATTRACTIVE 4 room unlumlohed 
tall sessIon. 7397. ummer a" , apartm~nL Phone 11475. 11·21 cnIL,D t'IIIr. In my home. !!xperienc«l. 

ReeIO""bIe. 1-4'64. 7·IRC 

CHILD ..... In tn¥ ....... Dial 1..oID. Nle! room. a.25I8. 5-21 APARTMENT for rent In GrandvIew ="""___________ Courta. Furnished or unlurnlshed. 
ROOM tor und ....... dUll\e men, aummer Phone MOl. 8-:10 

... ~1-~11--·----~----2- 1 and tall. Parklnc t clUly. Close In . 
on Ice aneou. For Sal" 8·12d. . 1·1 

,., 
PUT your child In ..,.,.t .... nd. on a 

trIp or dlnlne Ilckn... ,day or 
ICv~ral. Erpcrlence. refere_. 1m. 

1·21 

AUTOMATIC washer. Call a·5618. 

PLEASANT Quiet rooml. Summer or 
tall. G ... d"ale mell. Dia l 1SS1 eVen. 

I"... and weekf'ndl. 11-25 

DOUBLE room. Mal atudenta for lum· 
mer and till. 6682. 8·3 

MALE studen". 231 Metro Ave. c.oll 
arter 4:00 p.m. 5-4 

FIU:E room end boerd ror .Jrl In ell· 

MO'TI IER or 2·Y ar-oJd wUl baby 1111 
':00-6 : I" her home week daYI. 

fOe Pl'r hour Indullln, lu neh. Or. 
pnluorl play; n r IaJ'l(" "Ia,..round. 
JUlie GU. AUlUSt 20th. 1-011». 8-, 

.46 

for =-::--:::=::-=--:--:::-_~,__-_:1-~7 chan, tor work. DIal 5510. 1_24 

200 lb. YORK Barbell let with P ...... RIC ROOMS [or men, Summer. Dial 74~. ~r--:-~~------_:nI 
bench. 8-O6l11. 8-4 .. 21 MODERN th...,. room fur"lalted apart· "Where To Eat 50 

tm'nt In duplex. UtWtleo Included 
TRUNltS for sale. 8-$701. ' .2 COOL ROOM lor man alud.e"1. Avail. .100-00. Ph.on.. nu . II-la :...:...;.:.=.;-=-:...:;..-=.;;;;.--------= 
==-=-::--:::-:-:-:-_ _ ,--_-:-,-__ able for the Summer Be .. lon. Show. TVRXP:Y SAN DW1ClU:. lind HOMJl!· 
NEW 125 lb. Barbell act. '15.00. Phone en. oU.sueeL ptlrkln,. 610 E. Church. rURN1SKED apartmenl.. Adult. 01.1 MADE plel 10 IQ MaplKreat Sand· a.noe. G.8 8.20 8t55. 6-18 wlch Shop. IIwy. 118 South, A~ro 

from th Alrpon. Phone 8-1773. 1·lR 

14 GoOd Thing, To Eat . 51 

38" GAS ran,e: window Ian; mocJern 
dining t. table. 6 cheln, butlel. 

china cabinet: HI·FI combination set. 
~~. . W 
111M SPENCER monocular mIcro· ROOMS lor male aludenta. Summer and 

""ope •• 150.00. c.oU 8·2237. 6-7 fall le .. lon •. Clot<> In. 8-4e8'7. 0.12 

MAX"; your next move with Hawkeye 
TNn I.r - the carefUl mo, .... Call 

8· 5101 lor prompt rourtl'OUS .ttentlon 
anytime. 8·U 

MAXE ,Your nexl move with Uawk· 
SOFA. matdlln, chair, two cl\eata of ROOMS for Illmm.,.. Men. GoocJ loea- eye Tfanafer - Ih~ carelul movera. 

drawers, kitchen lie', wardrobe. lion. 8t13. '·5 ca II 8·~70'1 lor prompl cout1eOu. 
closet. rUI. pad. bunk bed oprlnl. ROOMS lor male stud~nta. Summer or atlMUon anyUme. 6-24 
All like new. 8-13t18 beron! 7:30 p .m. e·l La II. Refrlce ... tor available. 1.1101. S-4 

GUITAR wlt.ll ca .... ,,5. MD'.I. ' · 21 ROOMS [or .ummer. tau. Men. excel. Mobile Home Moving 17 
'415.00. Baulcl1 and Lomb Binocular len~ loeallon. IU1. ,·Il WE ARE [ully ~ulpped , InlUred. and 

Mlcroac:ope. 1. ·1 condlUon. Move· SINGLE and double roORIII tor tum· expert.nc:ed In movlna .. and 10' 
able 11;t1l~ (or obJecUva. $675.00 neW. mer. Showe ... I5n. 8-IlRC wide Mobil Home . Contaot ScolIY'a 

PelS For Sale 

Help Wanted, Women 

And .. 
8-10 

11-3 

59 
WANTED - lull lime 40 bINr week 

bookk ller 5alaUi $50.00. Writ<t Bo" 
18. Dally Inwan. .., 

Help Wanted, Men 60 
P ... hone3492 __ . _ o-t4.. Llv lock Exprea . Me dow Brook ~ TWO double '1~lnJ( room.. Slim. Court. Iowa CIty. Iowa. Phone 7000 or WANTED: soft ball p ll<:her. Phon. 
B~~l'rMrllPfa\\J.'1fi.~' :M.~n~r~ 91er 1C! .. lon. 11 w. BurllnllOn. 6-4 ~CP. 0· 13 28114~ , ---.-J- _ 8·3 
ey';li~. Hock-Eye Loan. 453~. 6.1l GRADUATE men: lingle and double. SII<iGl.E m.an. \1 to 2' 'or work .. 

Cooking, altowen. &30 N. Clinton. .mbul.ne.. Rltcndant. LIving qu r-
FEDERAL enlarier. Modo! 269. 6.9 Da-l8 or ~87 . 8.14R.IO Mobile Home For Sale 18 ler. furnl.h~d. Apply In person only. 

le .... Call 9l9flaner 5:00 p.m. 1_20 --....;.--..;;....;......;....;.;;....--~ Ambulance Service Co" " W. BurUn.· 
TWO roo",.. Summ.r .... Ion. Glrll. Jt50 SPARTAN'E'M'I!! . Excellent condl. Ion . Iowa CIty. 6-4 

:.:H;,;;o;.;.m;.;.e;;...;.f.;:u;;.r:..:n.:.:i'::.h;.:.in;.:.g~I ____ .::.2:::A 3205. 6-4 tlon $1000.00. 8-4!lS3. B·t Work Wanted 6" 
... • HOUSE trail. .. for anl0. N~w and .-------~ 
LMNG room ' urnllure, bedroon> set. Apartment Wanted 11 u cd Alw8Y. the b~ L sel""Uon In W1LL bahy IlL Mondoy lhru FrI~')I 

kllA:hen table. and. re'rlierator. Dial town . Qua lity Mobile ({om • • Salel a"d .!terno"ns and "venln~ •. Juno 14th 
33311 aLter 6 p.m. 6·7 MALE .raduo... Itudent I.eks >oom. "crvlcc. LocalNl al FO~ t VIew Tl1IlIer Ihru Au,u t 10. £kL 4733 .CIer 7:110 
roll SALE: StereophoniC phono,roph, male wit.ll Dptlriment lor lummer. Park. Phone ~80 ~74. 7·3R p.m. 6-4 
L~o blond unJta. ,100. Phone 5-1186. Box 19. Dally Iowan. 6·4 Ig~ PALACE. 3D fl . M<>aern :nlerlor ; 2 WANT.I!!D: Wunln ... Dial ',0,18. 5-1 . 

____ • ________ ..:6-:.::' bedroom. ~. 6-a CHILo-cno weekl1. ""rerene ... Dial 
Apartments For Rent 12 IIllI2 NEW Moon. 40 fL. a bedroom . air. 3411. I · •• 

• Sell your auto 

• Rent an apartment 

• Hire ~elp' 

• Sell furniture 

• Find lost items 

e Rent your room 

All these features 
and many more are 

possible with a 

~Iowan 

Clauified Ad. 

Dial 4191 
ILONDII 

condition ... . M"y take over pay menta . SCREENS UP - Siorm. down. Win. 
FURNISHED or: unfurnished apart. c.oll 8·0852 bclwc n 1:00 ond 4:00 or dow. "'8.he<!. PUll lNIurencc cover. 

ment. Suitable .or one or two. AU ' aflA:r 8:00 p .m. 6·1 all . AJ~rt A. EbJ. Call 50. 8010n. 6·7 
ulUllle5 turnllhe4. Above Lubin'. 
......... ~LOrt:. • UI A, Wg .. llu1tl"on. &" ... 0 I. 
31m. 7· 3 

IU58 SPARCRAFT. 8x45. TronL nnd 
rear bedrooml , Aulomatlc wuher. Autol For Sale 66 

Dial 3354 0·10 ~;.;.;;:....;.;:.~-:...::.:..:;....-----.::.: 
SUBt..ET furnished apartment. 175.00. 

7207. .·4 
NEAR new basement apartment. One 

bedroom. 8-4711 or 8·4758. 6-7 

FURNISHED apanmenL Close In. PM· 

19$9 WINDSOR, IOx40. Like new. mUll 
see to uI>predole. Wrlle or visit 0 

Hoeppner. Fore, t View full er Park. 6·9 
11148 PARTAN ho tr. ller. MocJcrn. 

Excellent condition . IM1rry Wrlghl. 
Lot No.6. F ....... L View Troller Court. 

8·7 vale bath and en Ira nee. Utllltic fur· 
nlah .... Avnlklblc J u ly 1st. ~24OD aUer 
2 p .m . and week.end.. 6-1l INTERNATIONAl.. Mello CQulpped 10 

pull hOu ' Lralh·r. "'l.7O 00. 1SI~ . 6-7 
SINGLE rOOm for woman ncar h';; 

plla1s In cxc""nge lor baby Imlni 10:;6 SCUUI..T U (t. LWO bedroom. Phone 
nnd IIghl house work during summer 8-4054 . 6· 24 
leulon. 8-8210. S-4 

SINGLE room lor man. Summer. 4227. 
6·10 

ROOMS (or ~nt. men. Summer nnd 
Iall. Cloro In. 8·5807. 6·12 

FURNISHED aparLmMI 
10r men. 613 Collele. 

and rooms 
8-11 

FINE PORTRAITS -
.. 10 .. _ 

3 Prints for $2.50 
• ProfeaJon81 PIIrt,. PIctU_ 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 So. Du~ 

MOVING? 
w. are the Alent fer 

North A_rlun V.'" LiMI 

• FREE E:STtMATES 
• EXPERT ADVICE 
• NO OBLIGATION 

Phone 2161 

Thompson Transfer 
& Storage Co • 

529 So. Gilbert 

I, 

10:;0 CHEVROt..l;T. TaU' 
Phone 1322 .Iler 7 p.m. 

condition . . ... 
For Your Summer 

. Paint Jobs 
Use the famoul Du Pont 
pgln ... lett for quality, 

appearance and durability. 

We always ("alTJ' 
a complete line 

of interior paints and flnlsbea 

HAWKEYE 
Lumber Company 

103 S. Dubuque 

Phone .151 

CHI C YOUNG 

III'LI lAlli' Iy MORT WAL II. 

ze~o, 5OU~ 
TO THe FORWA~I) 
scour ANP SEE 
IF iHe~E-'e ANy 

ACTIVITy' 

ve~ QUIEi, 
SIR. No MOVeMENT' 

AT AU. 

l' 

If 
. I 

IlI/fl,. 

JEFFREY HUNTER· CONSTANCE TOWERS., .... --. JfIT # :I ... - .. 

PLU5-COLOR CARTOON 
"Moult Placed Kltt.n" 

RCNlrlngl Reck.tl",1 R ..... tt ... 1 
I. It Sport Or Murdt~?' 

"ROAD RACERS" ' 

ii' .... __ 

t, 



Legal, Notice 
lnsu ranee De p.,rlmenl oI Iowa 

Dcs MOines 
ANNUAL- CERTLFICATE 

FOR 
PUBLICATION 
, bf the 

SEABOARD SURETY COJlf}'ANY 
LoC'a ted at New York In Ibe State of 

New Yorl<. 
Whereas, the above named company 

h." fli ed In the Insurance Department 
01 Iowa . • sworn statement showln&" Its 
condlUon on lhe thITty-OUI day of 
December, 1£59, In a""orelanee wi th the 
provl. lon. of Chapter 51i>, TIUe- XX, 01 
the Code 01 Iowa, relating to Insurance 
Companies; and whereas aa id Insurance 
COmpa llY has compiled with the klws 
0 1 !nIB Stale relating to Insurance. 

Theref ore. In pu rsua nce of law, I . 
ilUam E. Timmons. Commissioner of 

Insurance, do hereby certify that sa id 
Ln!urance Company 18 8uthorJzed to 
u'ansact the busJI'\ess of Iusurance In 
the State of Iowa, as required by law, 
un ti l tbe Ilrst day of April , 1961. 

I further cettlCy thaI Oil December 31 , 
1959, t he 8tatemen t shows -
I. t. To ta l Adm'lIed 

Assets ...... .. ... . . .. $33,83t,ooo.88 
2d. Total Llabilltte. , 

Except Capital ..... $IS.814,368.15 
3d. Capital or Guar-

antee-Fund Paid Up $ 2.;00.000.00 
4th. Surplus over all 

Lla blllttes .. ..... . . . $15,519.632.53 
5th. Surplus a. regards 

Policyholders . . .... . . $18,019,632.53 
TN TESTIJIWNY WHEREOF, I 

have hereunto set my hand and 
al/lxed my seal of office at Des 
MO ines, thl. 1st day of June, 1960. 

( SEAL ) WILLIAM E. TIMMONS 
Commissioner of }nsul'ftnce 

Insurance DCP.1rtment at Iowa 
Des MOines 

ANNUAL CERTIFICATE 
FOR 

PUBLICATION 
01 the 

SECURED INSu:RANCE COMPANY 
Located at Indiana polls In the Slate 

01 Indiana 

Wh"reas. the above named company 
haS filed In the Insuranee Department 
of Iowa. a swom statement showing its 
condilion on the thlrty-Ilrst day 01 
Decem ber, 1959. in "ccordanee with the 
provt..lon!i o! the Chapter ,513, Title ,xX, 
01 lhe COOe of Iowa. relaUn&" to In
surance Comp/lnles; and whereas said 
Insura nce Company has compLied with 
the Jaws 01 th is Stale rela llnll to In· 
surance. 

'rhere(ore. In pu rsuance oC law, I , 
Will iam E . Tlll')Jllons. CommissIoner 01 
InsUl'once, do bereby certlly that saId 
Ins"rance Company 16 au,horlzed to 
t r!1nsact the bus iness ot InSUrRf1"e in 
' /Ie State of Iowa. as required by 
law, u n h l the til's t. day at A pni, iDuL 

I l lUthe l' ce t'U fy tha l on JJecember 
31 , IUfi9, the ,wtement /oltows - ' 
1st. Total Admltled 

Assets . ... . .. .. .. .. $0,403,841.85 
%d . Total LlobJlltles, 

JCxc<:pt Oupltal .... . . $3.004.673.73 
3d. C.pltal or Guar· 

antee Fund Paid Up . . $1,150,000.00 
4th . Surplus over all 

LIPbllltles .. . . ... ..... $I,649.168.U 
5th. Surplus ~s rCiards 

PollcYh~lders . . .. . . .. $2,799,168.12 
IN 'f ElS'fIMONY WHEREOF, I 

have hereunto set my hend and 
affixed my seal of oWce 3t De, 
MoInes, this 1st day 01 June, 1960. 

( SEAL ) WILLIAM E. 'I'LMMO])jS 
Commissioner of lnsuTance 

Insurrtnce Department 01 Iowa 
Des Mo ln ea 

ANNUAL CERTIF'ICATE 
FOR 

,PUBLICATION 
01 the 

SECURITY INSURANCE COMPANY 
LocaU!d at New Haven In the stale 

of Connecticut 
Whereas, the above named compan), 

hus flied In the Insurance Deportment 
Q.( Iowu, a sworn sta tement showing it"! 
condi tion on the thlrty·/l r.t 01 Decem· 
ber, 195 11, jn accordance w i th the p ro" 
vIsIons 01 Cllapter M5, Title XX, of the 
Code of Iowa, relating to 1 ·o" ..... ~·,., 
l.umparlies; and whereas said Inaurance 
Company hus comvut:u "", .. u h i ..: ..... n .I 

0 1. thiS Sta te reJatmg to insurance. 
ThCl·eCore. in }lW'Iu.nce Ql ).aw, 1. 

Wilham E. Timmons, CommIssIoner 01 
Insurance, do hereby certlly that 911ld 
Insurance Company I. authorIzed 10 
t ransact the business o f Insurance in 
the State of Iowa. 8$ requi red by Jaw, 
until the II"st day 01 April . 1961. 

( fur ther certify Ihat on December 
31. 1950, lhe statement shows -
I.t. Total Admitted -

Assets . .. ... ..... ... . $33,85~, 735.311 
2d . 'J otal Llabll, tles, 

Except Capital ...... $18,221,641.69 
3d. capItal or Guar· 

antee Fund Paid Up .. $ 4,502.72.0.10 
4th. Surplus over all 

Llabllllies ..... .. . ... $11,131 ,313.53 
5th. Surplus as regards 

Policyholders . . .. . .. . $15,634.093.63 
IN 'l'l!:STIMONY WHEREOF, I 

he ve hereunto set my hand and 
afllxed my seal 01 ollice al Dea 
MOines, tills 1st d.y of June, 1960. 

( S1l.AL I WILLIAM E. TIMMONS 
Camml,sioner 01 Insurance 

Insura nce Departme.nt of lowa 
Des Moines 

ANNUAL CERTlFlCATE 
~-Oil 

PUB' ', f"" 'I10N 
ol the - - ..... , 

Sl'lLECTlVE IN"'u<_u.CE· COMP~ 
Locuted al ClnclnnaU In the Slale 01 

Ohio 
Whereas, the above named company 

has riled in the Insurance Department 
of Iowa, a sworn statement showjnlt 
11$ condition on the thirly-Ilrst d.y Ot 
1J~cembcr, 19~9. In accordance with the 
proylslons 01 Ctml>ter 615, Title XX, 01 
oJ Ih. COde of Iowa, relatlll&" to In
sura nce Companies; and whereas said 
In.u,·ance Company has compiled with 
lhe laws 01 this State relatlnll 10 in
surance. 

'1 herefore, In pursuance at law. I, 
William E. Timmons. Commissioner o. 
Insurance, do hereby certify that said 
]llsuron ce Company js authorized to 
transact the bu~jne58 01 Insurance In 
tne b ioU te of iowa. as requJred by law, 
untll th'e fh'st day of Aprll. 1961. 

( further ce.rtify that on December 
31 , 1859, the statement shows--
1st. 'l otal Admitted 

A'sets .... . ... . . . .... . $6,599,875.55 
2d. 'lokll LlabUltles, 

Except Capital .. .. ... . $4,432,242.05 
3et , cnpltal or Guar-

anlee Fund Paid Up .. $1 ,085,000.00 
4th . Surplus over .U 

Liabilities ............ ,1,072,633.50 
5th. Su rplus as regards I 

Polic) holders .... .... $2.167,633.50 
IN T.ESTIMONY WHEREOF, I 

hove he"eunto set my n-nd and 
offlxed my S()31 of office at Dcl 
MOines. thIS 1st da y of June, Il16u. 

( SEAL , WILLlAJIt E. TIMMONS 
Commissioner ot Insurance 

Insurance Department 01 Iowa 
Des Molnet 

ANNUAL CERTIF[CATE 
FOR 

PUBLICATION 
at the 

SERVICE CASUAL'ry COMPANY 
0 1' NEW , YORK 

Lo't' led at New York In the Slate 01 
New York 

Wher""", the above named company 
hu. tiled In the Inw"ance Department 
or JQwa , 8 sworn statement .howln, 
It. condlUon an the thlrty·llrst doy of 
Dcclflllber, LOW In accordonce with the 
prO,1 ions Of C!uipter 515, Title XX, 01 
the Code 01 Iowa, relatln~ to Insurance 
Cornpanleo; and whe''Cal aaJd lnaur· 
.,lCe Oompany hag complied wllb the 
laws 01 Illi. SLole relaUng to lnaur. 
ance . 

Therefore , in pursua.nct!' of law, I. 
Wlllloln E. Timmons, Commlslonel' 0' 
In. u,·ancll , do hereby cel·tUy thai sa,d 
Insurance Company I. authorized to 
tl'GJliilct the business or Insurance in 
the Slate of Iowa. as required by law, 
until the flrst day of April, 11161. 

J further cerUIy that on December 
31, lUSt, Ibe stolement ahows..-

1st. 'l'ot.1 AdmItted 
Assets .. .. .. .. .. . . .. P6,83IC,UUD 

2d . T<>lal LlablIlU .. , 
Except CapItal . .. ... ,12,8112,5811.23 

3d. Capllal or Guar· . 
o,Hee Fund PaId Up . . , l,OOO,OOOJlO 

41h. SlJrl>Iu8 over aU 
Llablll Ue. . . . ... . .. . . ,12,1181,54 •. 58 

5th. Surplus"" re&"ard. 
Policyholders , . .. . . ... ~.!!.!al,54Ue 
IN TESTIMONY WHl!a<&Ot. J 

have hereunto .. I mY'" bahd and 
alflxed my _1 of office at, De. 
Moine', thl8 lit day of June. 1Il10. 

( IlEAL ) WILLIAM 1:. TIMMONS 
CoDlIIII.\~_ 0& Iu_ 

. . . . "1 

·Recommend -Dues 
Hike' for Hillcrest 

A recofnmendation to double 
Hillcrest Association dues (rom 
$2.50 to $5 next year has been sup
mitted to the Dormitory Orrice by 
the Hillcrest General Council. 

Further action on the proposal, 
approved by the Council two weeks 
ago, is pending a meeting on June 
6 between Ralph E. Hillman, A2, 
Essex, Council president, and Vir
gil S. Copeland, a~sociate director 
of the Dormitory Office. 

Hillman sald the proposal is not 
fuIJy developed, and that little ac
tion would probably be taken until 
next fall. 

He added that Copeland had told 
him that complete approval of 
Hillcrest residents would be neces
sary (of effecting the raise in 
dues. 

Council member Robert Docken
dorff, A4, Danville, explained that 
the increase in association dues 
was being asked because the Hill
crest Association does not have 
"nough money to operate in an 
erricient manner. 

Another reason, mentioned by 
Hillman, was that the additional 
money would be used for recrea
tional facilities in the new addition. 
Such facilities .. would include tele
vision sets , ping pong tables, pool 
tables, etc. , he said. 

Student residents now pay $5 

Honorary 
Initiates 26 ... 

New Members 
Beta Gamma Sigma, honorary 

business administration organiza
tion at SUI has initiated 26 per
sons. 

Initiates of Beta Gamma Sigma 
were chosen rrom the top 10 per 
cent of graduating students in the 
College of ' Business Administra
tion and rrom outstanding graduate 
students and faculty members. 

Outgoing officers are Gerald 
Nordquist, instructor in economics 
at SUI, president; Robert Holmes, 
in-structor in marketing, vic-e pres
ident, anll George Kaufman, G, 
New York City, secretary. 

Robert Flammang, instructor in 
economics, has been elected pres
ident for the Goming year, and 
Bruce McKim, instructor in gen
eral business, was chosen secre
tary. 

The new members. are : Nadi.ne Lan
tau Hoyt. B4. Bettendorf; George 
Claude. B4. Blalr,bur,; Bruce McKim, 
0 , Burll~on ; James Taylor, B4, 
BUTllngton ; Da le Btxler" B4, Clar· 
e'lce; Robert Roell. )34 . Clarence; Jer
ry Siebel. B4, Davenpart; James D. 
Taylor, SUI &Taduate now on the 
I.culty of the Departmenl 01 Markel
lng, University of South Dakota; 
Robert Bensch, G, Decorah ; MJchael 

a year - $2.50 each semester -
ror membership dues in the Hill
crest Association. The recommen
dation asked for a raise to $5 a 
semester, or a total of $10 (01' the 
entire school year. 

AIJ student residents of Hill
crest are memberS' of the Hillcrest 
Association. 

City Officials 
\ 

Warn About 
Gas Storage 

City Engineer Fred E. Gartzke 
and Fire Chief Vernal J . Shimon 
warned service stations that sell 
gasoline for boat motors thaI they 
must store the marine gasoline 
underground. 

They indicated the gasoline is 
highly flammable because it con
tains no lead and is of higher oc
tane than gasoline used in automo
biles. 

The underground tank must be 
spaced a speci[je!i number of feet 
from the nearest obstacle, as pre
~cribed by city regulations, Gar
zke and Shimon indicated. It must I 

also have-an underwriters labora
tory-approved tank and installation 
with approved wiring. 

Applications for such tanks 
should be made to the city build
ing inspector, Gartzke, and Shimon 
for approval of p!ans. 

To Offer All-City 
Music Course 

The SUI Department of Music 
will again orier an AlI·City Music 
Course for the period June 14-
Aug. 10. Stu4ents of high school 
age and below may enroll for adult 
courses in applied music (includ
ing piano ). 

Fees wiJI be' $8 for one-half hour 
lesson weekly or $16 for two a 
week. Fees for individual lessons 
include the cost of participation in 
band and orchestra. 

Registration is scheduled for 
Monday, June 13, from 9 a.m. to 
11 a.m. in North Rehearsal Hall. 
No guarantee can be given that 
students seeking entrance to the 
program after that date will be 
'ildmltted_ 

Public school music students who 
wish to enroll should contact Ira 
Schwarz or Stanley Cobb, and Uni· 
verSity School students should con
tact Jack Heller for further infor
mation. 

McDermott, B4. Des Moines; Gary 
Ploog, B4, n"WILl; Gordon Johnson . KLM CHOOSES HAIRDOS 
B4. Hawarden; Norman Liston, 84 . THE HAGUE , .. _ PI'gtal'ls and Hawarden; Bernard Johnson. LI, IITI 

Humeston; Jame. Murphy. G, Ida ponytails have been banned as 
Grove; ClI!!ord M . Baumback. re- . I h 1 search associate, Bureau ()/ Business not qUIte roya Dutc hair ines 
and Economic Research, Iowa City; for stewardesses of KLM, the 
H. Clair Funk, B4. Independence; Arnie Royal Dutch airll·ne. The girls and Twit. B4. Kelley; Kenneth Krueger, 
B4. KIrkman ; Donna Hili, B4, Leon; KLM decided in ' consultation on 
Harly Finnegan, B4. M .. on City; . b . h ' d t ' I d' Jerry Ellis, 84. Oskaloo£a; Donald SIX aSlc aIr os - no mc u iIlg 
Wdiht. G. Terril: Allan Bachman, B4, the pig and pony - that they may 
Van Horne; and John Knlchbrenner, G, I h f ft J I 1 lUinols. C oose rom a er u y . 

WEEK END SPECIAL 

Charcoal! 
. ' 

Life Pop! 
Lemon-Llme-Strawberry 
Raspberry-Red Rock Cola 
Orange-Grape-Cre'!'e 

WE SELL ICE 

99c 
Ca.e 

plus cuo deposit 

crushed or 
cubes 

SAVE ON GAS TOOI' 

Reg. 

. I 
I 

, 

A" 
Tax Paid • 

,t 

OIL co. , 
- • ,0# _ .-

CORALVIL E - West on Highway 6 
, ... 

- ~----- - -~ - -------

\ 

'Alcobolism' 
Authority 
To Lecture 

Dr. E. M. Jellinek, prominent 
pioneer and authority in the field 
of alcohol studies, will lecture and 
conduct meetings Monday through 
Friday at SUI's Psychopathic Hos
pital. 

Sponsored by the SUI College of 
Medicine's Department of Psy
chiatry and the Psychopathic Hos
pital, Dr. Jellinek will speak to 
resident physicians and staff mem
bers the first part of the week. On 
Thursday morning, he will lec-

lure on "Disease Concept or Alco- I Hospitals, Dr. Jellinek will lecture 
hblism" to slull members of the ' on ' cldllil'lIl Aspects ot Alcohol· 
Psychopathic Hospital and state ism" lo the medical starr, resident 
mt'ntal institutions. physicians, and all interested per-

Thursday, at 3 p.m. in the Med- oils. Clinical discussions will lol
ical Amphitheater of Universily I low on Friday, 

..., ... 

or WHOLE 

Lbo 

m~~~~~~~~~'_.~~~~~~~~~~· 
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George's Gourmet • 

• Genuine Italian Pizza 

• 14 Varieties in 12" & 14" Sizes: 

• F tee Delivery 
~ m I 

on .11 ordon OYlr $3,95 

~ • Dia 5835 i .!Jowa Cit,! ~ :line!!l/Jizza ! 

*.-~.~ 114 s. DUbllq,Jal . * Weekday. 4 ·12 a_m. .... m Weekend. 4· 1 a.'!1' Across from Hotel Jefferlon; 

m~'~~~~~~~~~n~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
m~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

FOOD ' ,-.h 

. .-.;..,;;.--. 
- ••• ,: '!'.! ~ 

Sll\TINGS 
TIP TOP SLICED 

PEARS . . . . .. . . . 5 303 $1 00 
Can. 

e HY-VEE FANCY 

APRiCOtS 4 $1 00 . . . . . . Canf 

HY-VEE FANCY 

Grapefruit Sees. 5 C.nl $1 00 

4
' 9¢ HORMEL'S CHUNK 

Lb. ' BOLOGNA ,lb.39¢ LIBBY'S FANCY 

GREEN BEANS 5 $1 00 
Cans 

HY-VEE FANCY 

CENTER CUT 

~ORKCHOPS Lb. 

No, 2V2 19~ 
Can 49¢ ~~E~A~CY & BEANS 

TOMATOES ..... 3 Can. 49~ 
HY-VEE WHOLE KERNEL or CREAM STYLE New Recloseable 

HORMEl 

BACON', 
Pkg. 

,Lb. Pkg. 

HORMEl'S 49 PURE PORK 

¢ SAUSAGE .. . Lb. Roll 
29' ~~T~R~R~Z~ CORN 3 c.,,49-

White or Colored . 

CHARMIN 
\ 

TISSUE I' 

4 Roll 
Pkg. 

NORTHERN 

NARKINS 

-2' 80.coun'2 -9 
Pkgs. C 

CAL1FOR~IA 
I 

VINE RIPENED 

\ 

FREE-
Register for 2 

BARBECUE 
GRILLS 

to be given away. 
No purchase necessary. Win· 
ners to be announced in our 
June 9 ad. 

PILLSBURY'S 

BEST 

Lb. 
Bag 

CANTALOUPES 

For 

8-0z. · 2 
Chub • 

KRAFT'S 

MIRACLE 
I WHIP 

Quart 
Jar 39c 

FRESHRAP 

WAX 
PAPER 

Roll 27c 

FANCY SNAPPY CHOICE GREEN 

Green Beans .. , Lb. ]9~ Cucumbers ,Each 

HOT HOUSE FANCY GREEN 

TOMATOES .... Lb. 49~ PEPPERS' .... , . Each 

. 

MEAT PIES 5 For$1 oo 
FLAVORKIST 

C CHOCOLATE CHIP . 

ICOOKI ES ......... Box 29~ 

Bater,! :J,.ealJ! 
,CAKE' DONUTS. < _ ,00%.39' 
BLACK RASPBERRY 59 . 
PiE ................... Each ' 

25' Hamburger. BUNS Doz. 

Cottage, BREAD 2 For 25¢ 
NABISCO · 

FIG NEWTONS -' 39¢ 
Plus 50 Free Regal Stamps 

Manufactured in Iowa City 
, By Owens Brush 

Nylon Hair Brush andComb98' 

Plus 100 Free Regal Stamps 

STORE HOURS: 
SUNDAYS 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

WEEKI?A YS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

California Fancy C,isp \ California- Fresh Red Ripe 

2 'Heads 29~ Strawberries Quart 49~ , , 
w. R ... rYt The !lleht T. Limit 

I 

Mehaffey BriGgl 
Congr.1I I, now conllderl", 0 bill '" 
Rep. Frod Schwo ... 1 which collI" 
funds for tho construction of • now bill 
.It. whorl the Meh.ffoy bridg. 111" I 

See Page Thre •• 

• Established in 1868 

Language~ 

Possible in 
By TERRYTI 

Staff Wrill 
The results of a faculty poll by tf 

mittee on proposed changes of th 
language requirements from eigllt 
faculty members indicated approvD 
g2 indicated disapproval. 

According to Robert Michaelsen, 

Judy Jones , . 
Resigns from 
SPI Board ' 

SuI 
Pol 
sen 
Jeg· 
rel l 

ma 
1 

qui 
fre 
W~ 

hoi 
Judy Jones, A4, Moline, m., re- alL 

signed as a lIrustee of · the Board to 
o( Student Publications, Inc., In lev 
a I etter del i vered Thursday lo am 
Leslie G. Moeller, director of the Jan 
School af Journalism and chairInan for 
of the Board. 

Miss Jones explained she re
signed because she- has accepted 
a job as an airlines hostess and 
will not return to school next 

1\1 

Ct 
th 

fall . She w.as chosen for a two- rt 
year term on the Board in all- 10 
campus elections in March of 1959. ell ,.. 

Moeller has appointed Jane Gil- H 

christ, AS, Denison, a trustee of II 
the Board, to chair a committee m 
composed of the student lIruslees cc 
of the Board. The committee is to 1 
study procedures for .the naming of pol 
a new trustee to serve the- remain- en 
ing year df Miss Jones' term. ti~ 

John Harrison, 'Publisher of The /TlE 
Daily Iowan, said that the rom- mi 
mi ttee probably wUI not meet fie 
until next tall. At that time the 
other student members of the Iru 
Board will be Paul Pennlngroth, rec 
Ml, Atlanta , Ga., Judy KJemesrud, Lil 
A3 , Thompson, and John Henry, on 
A2, Fort Dodge. Po 

Harrison said that new trustees 
lo CHi Ute unexpired terms have wi 
usually been chosen from among tlu 
the runners·up (or trustee positions ph 
in the prevjous all-campus elec· in 
tion. M: 

In the March, 1960 all-campus re 
election, losers in !Taces for the pl. 
three vacancies on the Board of Su 
Student Publications were David ttl; 
Oleje, A2, Oskaloosa; Becky m 
Carnes, A3, Clinton.; Tyler Mac- die 
shall, A2, Des Moines; Dennis 
Edwards, A2, Davenport; Harold 
Hatrield, A2, Bedford; Jerry 
Swaney, A2, Gr8lld Junction, and Tt 
James A. Crook, A3, Floyd. 3 

The Board supervises the opera- Iif, 
tion of the Daily Iowan and Hawk· w( 
eye. In addition to the ,five stu- a 
dent trustees, it has four faculty me 
t.rustees. rei 

-Position 0 

BV HAROLD HATFIELD 
Stoff Writer ~ 

.~ 
If Monday's £rimary election ~ 

follows the pattern of rowa's 1906 I; . 

primary, Norman El1be will be a ,
shoo-in as the Republican candi- '-' '" 
date for governor. Jack Schroeder _ . 
won't have a chance. ~ 

Harold Hughes should get the I~ 
Democratic nomination, and Ed
ward McManus will have to take 
second place. 

These men's names are printed 
In alphabetical order on the pri- f~] 
mary ballot, as were tbe names Sf; 
on the 1908 baUots. In the 1908 pri- gr 
mary, the position of the name on I'9l 
the ballDt was the deciding faclor. St:.. 
Candidates whose names came go 
first alphabetically WOD. 

The 1901 primary w •• tM flnt fr<CI 
.fter tho p...... of tt.. low. 
primary law of 1907. Stote Sen- I,... 
.tor J,J. Crouley of WlntoIWt a91 
had campalgnoct for a ,compu'· tm. 
lOry St.t.wide primary .Iactlon Cc: 
I.w .Ince the Gener" Assembly cl..; 
of 1902, 
The 1907 law was compulsory and ba 

state-wide for all state offices ex- IlL ~ 
cept judicial offices. It provided pr:
for a popular choice of president· ce 
101 electDrs and an advis~y vote 
for United States senators. ~ 

The Darnel of the candidates 
Were arranged alphabetically UD· = 
der each office. Penalties were -
Irnposed for misconduct on the ~ 
part of officials or for certain cor- -
rupt practices. .:; 

Opposing wi",! of the Republl- ,... 
can party used the a~optlon of the 
law as a major Issue. The Pro
gressive wing laid It was ODe of ":::JI 
the greatest pOlltical refOl'tnS ever e~ 
Accomplished In Iowa. Tbe Stand· ~ 

~~~t~~l d:;,cI~~~tI~e !WOllld never ~ 
Iii .... of !tit bittemt p4II1fc11 

Conte.t. In the hi....., .. lowl'. .,. 
1l ...... lclft party, the wlnntrt" ~ 
the 1,. primary •• renlly were n. 
.. ,~ Ity their alllha/tttlc.1 _ 1-
_lilt ... , w-
Cummin. WOD .u1l1 mr wcer A... 




